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GEN. ROBERT 
EDWARD LEE

Born January 19, 1807. Died 
October 12,1870— Lee The 

Soldier. The Man And 
Christian Gentleman

Aa a soldier General Lee ranks 
among the greatest of earth, past or 
present. This is saying a great 
deal, but It is the concensus of opin
ion of unbiased minds, not only of 
our own country, North as well •• 
the South, but in England, France 
and wherever true worth and real 
greatness are appreciated.

Just after the close of the War 
Between the States, there was much 
bitterness in the North against Gen
eral Lee, President Davis and all 
leaders of the South. This is shown 
from the following short extract 
from a speech of Charles Sumner's, 
shortly after the death of General 
Lee. Speaking upon the question 
of a return to Lee's family of the 
ancectral estate o f Arlington, be 
used these words:

Eloquent Senators have already 
characterized the proposition and 
the traitor it seeks to commemorate 
I am not disposed to speak of Gen 
eral Lee It is enough that be 
stands high in the catalogue of those 
who have imbued their hands in 
their country's blood. 1 hand him 
over to the avenging pen of history.

Well, here is how the "Avenging 
Pen of History,'' even in Charles 
Sumner's own State, is writing the 
verdict of acquittal that this and oth
er fanatics of the North expected to 
condemn General Lee.

It was only a generation later that 
Charles Francis Adams, another son 
of Massachusetts and grandson of 
John (Quincy Adams, a typical bred 
in the-bone Yankee, as be called 
himself, delivered a notable address 
at the Lee Centennial, held at Lex
ington, Virginia, in 1907. Among 
other things be said:

One of a community which then 
looked upon Lee as a renegade from 
the Hag be had sworn to serve and a 
traitor to the nation which had nur
tured him. in my subordinate place 
I confronted Lee throughout the lar. 
ger portion of the War of Secession 
During all those years there was not 
a day in which my heart would not 
have been gladdened had I heard 
that his also had been the fate, 
which, at Chancellorsville, befell bis 
great lieutenant, and yet more glad 
had it been the fortune of the com
mand in which I served, to visit that 
fate upon him.

Forty more years have since then 
gone. Their close finds me here to
day, certainly a much older and, in 
my belief at least, a wiser man. 
The charge most commonly made 
against Lee in that section of the 
common country to which I belong 
and with which I sympathize, is 
that, in plain language, he was false 
to hts flag. Educated at the Na
tional Academy, an otticer of the 
United States Army, be abjured his 
allegiance and bore arms against the 
Government he had sworn to uphold. 
In other words, he was a military 
traitor. I state the charge in the 
tersest language possible. Having 
done so and admitting the facts to 
be technically true, I add, as the re 
suit of much patient study and ma
ture reflection, that under similar 
conditions I would myself have done 
exactly what Lee did.

Coming directly to the point, I 
maintain that every man in the elev
en States seceding from the Union 
had, in 1861, whether he would or 
no, to decide for himself whether to 
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BUY AND NAME PECAN
TREE FOR C. H. LAWN

Clyde, 1-28-25. 
Sometime ago Judge Victor U 

Gilbert asked me about furnishing 
Pecan Trees to plant around the 
Court House of Callahan County 
at Baird.

I have made him an exceptionally 
low price on the trees and, in addi
tion to that, I will donate one tree 
to the County myself. The Judge 
said that the intention was to make 
up the amount necessary to pay for 
the trees by private subscription, or 
in other words, to see how many 
would donate one tree.

Now, as one who feels an interest 
in seeing this program carried out, 
1 make the following suggestion:

Let s set a day (Judge Gilbert t )  
fix the time) and I will bring the 
trees to Baird and help set them out 
Let each one who is interested and 
will pay for one tree, be present and 
set bis tree and name it for some in 
dividual or institution of bis or her 
own choosing. Now don't select 
Jim Hogg, for I want to name my 
tree for him.

The Pecan Trees are the Burkett 
variety, propagated at Clyde, and 
are recognized as being the best va
riety for this section. The price is 
$1.50 each. What say you?

W. W. Slater.

BAIRD JUNIOR BASKET BALL
GIRLS CLEAN UP ON CLY0E

The Baird School Junior Basket 
Ball Team went to Clyde last Friday 
and their aggressive tackle of the 
Clyde Juniors resulted in a signal 
victory for Baird, the score being 
40 to 0 in Baird's favor. This was 
Baird's lineup:

Goals: Lola Faye Perriman, Se
na Belle Forrest, Kennard Wheeler

Centers: Dons Foy, Glenn Me
Gowen.

Guards: Mildred Terry, Frances
Cochran, Kuth Boren.

Dons Foy is the Captain of the 
Baird team, and she is a most capa 
ble fgid efficient executive. Her 
team mates declare they are going to 
do their best to win every game.

Baird Juniors expect to play A 1 
bany this evening on the home 
grounds, there is no admittance 
charge and everybody is invited to 
attend and yell for Baird.

BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETING

There is to be a revival next week 
at the Baptist Church. The pastor 
will do the preaching, and the song 
service will be conducted by Mr. 
Hoy Camp of Fort Worth. You 
will like Roy and he will make you 
want to sing and be happy.

We need your presence and help. 
We want you to help us sing and 
pray and do all you can to mak*- the 
meeting a success for the entire com
munity.

Dick O’Brien.

NOTICE TO BANKERS
Bids will be received by the Com

missioner's Court from any banking 
corporation, association or individ
ual bank in Callahan County, who 
may desire to net as Depository for 
the funds of Callahan County.

Bids or proposals to be submitted 
not later than 2 o'clock p. m., Mon
day, February 9th, 1925.

Victor B. Gilbert,
8-4t County Judge.

RUSSELLETAL 
STEPPING HIGH

These Days, For A Thirty Bar
rel Well Has Coma In For 

Them— Other Oil News
The company of Rusaell et al, 

composed of Judge B. L. Russell, 
County Attorney B. F. Rusaell and 
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert are 
stepping high theee daya. The rea
son: A  thirty barrel high grade oil
well, that may reach a higher pro
duction, came in for )bem the other 
day in the Putnam field, on the Da 
vis tract, offsetting Goodioe & Har
ris.

W. W. Webb has made a location 
for a lest on the Wafter Finch Farm, 
iu the Admiral Vailallew. 

is ifgjAndrew Urban is dgging up for a 
deep test on tbe Mrs.* Fred Alvord 
ranch. Locatiou on Survey 80, 6 
miles east of Baird, on Bankhead 
Highway.

Ford Driskill et al have a good 
showing in their well od Mrs. Harve 
Jobe's land. Location for Well No. 
2 baa been made.

Blackwell et al are drilling a well 
on tbe Mrs. Ibble Slaughter farm.

Russell Hart et al are drilling at 
400 feet on the J. S. Hart ranch.

Oscar Harwell et al have brought 
in a 12 barrel well on the L. D. Har
well land, adjoining Putnam.

J. B. Morriaon bus three welle on 
the B E. Rutherford farm.

Goodioe & Harris have J wells on 
tbe W. M. Isenhower land, south 
east of Putnam, making 225 barrels 
per day.

Sirmans Oil Co., Mies Theresa H. 
Weddington Well No. 2 is in, mak
ing 117 barrels of high grade oil 
per day.

Moutray Oil Co. is riggiDg up on 
the B. K. Rutherford farm.

A. A. Hutton has a two million 
feet gasseron tbe Mrs. J. T. Davis 
farm.

L. A. Warren has a 150 barrel 
well on the Mrs J. T. Davis land.

Moutray Jk. Duffy have two good 
wells on the Mrs. J. T. Davis farm.

Seaboard Oil A' Gas Co., Isen 
hower No. 5 is in, making DO bar
rels.

Moody Petroleum Co. are rigging 
up on tbe Bud Lincecum farm, near 
Opiin.

Moody Petroleum Co. has made 
location for a deep test on the Al 
Irvin ranch.

Moody Petroleum Co. has been 
uDahle to complete the Geo. Chrane 

,JI on account of lost tools. The 
well appears to be good for 25 bar 
rels at this time, and is expected to 
be good for 100 barrels when com
pleted.

Leslie Kennedy has a 25 barrel 
well on the R. L. Buchanan farm.

C. A. McCarter has a 15 barrel 
well on the W. T. Croaby farm.

It lias been reported that since tbe 
increase in the price of crude oil, 
several of the major companies have 
reentered tbe leasing game and are 
paying good prices for leasee, es
pecially on lands between Baird and 
Putnam.

BELL POST LEGI0NAIRES 
AS BONUS MISSIONARIES

Commander J. A. Lubberly and 
Legionaires R. fj Evans and S. E. 
Settle, of Eugene Bell Post No. 82, 
American legion, accompanied by 
George W. Symonde of The Star, 
journeyed to Cottonwood Wedeeday 
night on a missionary expedition to 
tbe ex service men of that section. 

The party was received at the 
Baptist Church by the Cottonwood 
buddies, and while there were no 
formal proceedings, the visitors made 
informal talks, urging their hearers 
to not only make speedy application 
for their bonus, but to also have 
their discharges recorded at the 
CoAnty Clerk’s office, and last, but 
■ot least, become members of Eu
gene Bell Poet,

Four ot tbe ex-service men filed 
their application for membership in 
Eugene Belt Poet, three were as
sisted to make out their bonus ap
plications, and several promised to 
have their discharges recorded.

Tuesday night next the missiona
ries will visit Dudley on the same 
benevolent queet, and they urgently 
request all ex-service men in the 
Dudley section to meet them Tues
day night.

Later the missionaries will visit 
every section of the County, and will 
give advance notice of their inten
tion through the columne of The 
Star and otherwise.

IRRIGATION 
IS  THE THING

WALTER VARNER IS TO MEET 
JAWBREAKER CELMARS AT WACO

Next Monday night Walter Var
ner, tbe Pride of Callahan County, 
will meet Jawbreaker Johnny Cel- 
mars at Waco. He has defeated 
tbe latter twice and feels confident 
of winning the third battle.

In last Saturday night’s exhibition 
in Terrell Hall, Roy Edwards, Mo- 
ran’a champion, was badly beaten 
by Varner, although be managed to 
keep hi* feel tlil the final clang of 
Timekeeper Ira Pratt’a bell, be waa 
a badly battered man.

The preliminaries, Hal Ramsey vs. 
Harold Bray, Mexican John vs. 
Tommy Swenson, Albert Maner vs. 
Joe Davis and the Johnson kiddies, 
sons of Hackherry Slim Johnson, of 
rodeo fame, gave interesting exbi 
bitions, particularly tbe latter, who 
are 7 1-\J and 5 1-2 years of age, tbe 
little fellow scoring tw o  knock 
downs in the two-round bout.

There was a good attendance, 
Frank E. Stanley refereed the main 
bout with bis usual fairness and 
strict adherence to the rules of the 
game, and Promoter George A. 
Chappell is busy arranging for an
other exhibition.

London’a Big Playground
In Kpplng forest there are 114 

cricket pitches. 244 football grounds 
and 189 tennis courts for the uae of 
the public. Epplng forest Is main
tained by tbe city of London.—London
Answers.

Editor E, F. Butler, of the Clyde 
Enterprise, was a pleastant caller at 
The Star office last Saturday. He 
reports things moving along fine at 
the fruit center of Callahan County. 
The Star wants to see every news
paper and every business and pro
fessional man and woman prosper in 
Callahan this year.

Ivins

Double S ta r t
There are many stars that 

ble. says Nature Magasln* 
they are made up of atari r•*< 
around one another. Most of these 
pairs are of contrasting colors, on# 
blue and the other gold, or one red 
and tbe other green. Alblreo Is con- 
sideced to be one of the Anest of the 
pairs that are visible in small tele
scopes.

And Callahan’s Forward Look
ing Farmers And Ranch

men Are Strong For It
County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 

is an enihuaiaatic flood water con
trol and water conservation for irri
gation purposes sort of a fellow and
he ia working intelligently, syste
matically and continuooaly to m arch  

on to victory with bis pet proposi
tion.

At the second preliminary meet
ing held at bis office last Saturday, 
what the ensemble lacked in num
bers it made up in enthusiasm and 
go-get-it-ativeness.

There waa discussions at length 
over possible dam sites by Messrs. 
Charles and Carlos McDermett, Bill 
McCoy, Felix Mitchell, Ernest Hill, 
Sam McLendon, Jno. Derryberry 
and others, and the suggestions 
made and topographical data dug up, 
finally resulted in the selection of 
the following dam sites, and it ia 
certain that there are qmte a num
ber more that could be profitably lo
cated :

On Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany’s land, in Section 2, Block 2, 
Rough Creek and Pecan Bayou. 
Area of drainage, 15 or 20 sections; 
land possible of irrigation. 1,000 
acres and upwards.

On Galveston-Houston & Hender
son Railroad Company's land, Sec* 
tion 156, Clear Creek. Area of 
drainage, 3x8 miles; land possible 
of irrigation, indefinite, but almost 
unlimited.

On Galveston-Houston & Hender
son Railroad Company's land, Sec
tion 114, Crooked Creek. Area o f 
drainage, 3x8 miles, acreage pos
sible of irrigation unlimited.

Texas & Pacific Railroad Com
pany’s land, Section 8, Block 3, 
South Pecan Bayou. Area o f 
drainage, 6x10 miles , acreage pos
sible of irrigation unlimited.

Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany’s land, Section 17, Block 5, 
Deep Creek. Area of drainage, 6x7 
miles; acres possible of irrigation, 
unlimited.

•fudge Gilbert has been in corres
pondence with State officials anent 
this important matter, and in the 
near future one of tbe State Engi* 
neers will come to Callahan County, 
make a preliminary survey ot the 
proposed dam sites, the drainage 
territory and the land below tbe dams 
susceptible of irrigation, and pass 
expert judgment on the profitable 
availability oh each of the proposi
tions.

In the meantime Temporary Sec
retary George W. Symonds has op
ened up a correspondence with Con. 
gressman Thomas L. Blanton, as to 
the present availability of the data 
gathered years ago, when a survey 
waa made by a party of United 
States Engineers of Clear Creek and 
Pecan Bayou, on the Eubanks Sur
vey in the southwestern part of the 
County, which territory these engi
neers predicted, according to J. Iley 
McWhorter, would one day bloom 
and blossom, a veritable garden 
Eden.

of

Sand in tha Eye
Using snnd to dispone clouds Isn’t

now. The ffo-jretters have been doing 
Hint for centuries.—-Duluth Herald.
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CHINESE PIRATE
KNIGHTLY ROGUE

Laundry Service That 
Satisfies

We arc extending a service to Baird and 
Clyde which we believe you will appreciate
when you are accustomed to it.

Mr Glover will call for your bundle just as
it suits your own convenience.

We mean for this service to be a regular.
dependable service.

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind

Polite and Considerate of
His Victims.

HOME LUMBER CO.

Telephone 131 Baird. Texas

Foochow, China With considera
tion for their violin - worthy of ltohin 
Hood, pirates recent Ij took posses’..! on 
of the t’liinese steamer Miu*ldn ran 
iter into tt Imrhor near Amoy, iind pro
ceeded to loot her most systematically, 
according to a report brought here hy 
William Oxerliolt and family, Ameri
can missionaries, passengers and wit
nesses of the occurrence.

The qtiartermmrter hruvely refused 
to turn over his keys to the pirate 
chief and was killed, hut the pirates 
made up a purse of tt.'Uio and Intrusted 
it to another o f the ship's officers to 
he glxcn to the family of the murdered 
limn.

The pirates hoarded the ship in 
Shanghai in the guise of passengers. 
When nearing A m oy they over|*owered 
the otlieers and crew, acting with pr«*- 
dsion an ) with practically no violence.

They politely warned the f'hlnestv 
speaking |a ssengers not to get excited, 
informing them their object was prl- 
n. -rlly the seizing of ttn.lMI pounds of 
silver hats consigned to the American 
Oriental hank at Foochow. Neverthe
less. it was explained somewhat upolo-

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock o f Lum ber, Shingles and Huilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

-FRED S PLACE
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Ashby White's Tailor3Shop
Successor to Andrews & W hite t

CLEANING PRESSING ALTERING REPAIRING 
All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 268 a ird , Texas

t
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Plant Trees Now
of root growth through w inter and 
as safe to plant during dry  weather

lottld lx* watered when planted un-

At.d get advantage 
°a *ly  spring. It i>
A.- wet, for trees si 
dor all conditions.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and
the old standards

Peaches. Plums. Pears. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits  

Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs. Roses, Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals

atalog Free.
Inforrr

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
n Gladly Given

We Pay Express

lid lenity. the pit•utea need***1 some
clothing and woul il he obliged1 to uc-
re|*t sunnp from' tlie passengers

Only t!he passengers In the private
cabins \v>*r*‘ roblied. the less f. irtunate
ones in t[lie matte r of i“oinforiIs being
iinuiolfst ed. Touttrd tint foreligu trav-
piers tlit- pirates were extremel,\ polite.
From tli!-m they t<•ok noHUng, evident*
Iy under orders ft'Olll tileir . hief.

fn.ler comput'd• >n th*- crew piloted
the Nineshin itlto a imrhor, where. In
a coneeti led local Iion. a|ipearei1 a fort
RtlggestH e of medie* at da) s. Boats
put nut from sliore In igreat numbers*
to take >>ff the tr*■a sure.

Many uf the \i> lld-loi •king 1boatmen
attempt*-<1 to hoard, hut tli** pirate
chief stood them off at the fwililt of H
revolver While IIIS foil.nwers brought
the loot to the iship's able. He ex-
plained ito the passengeth : “ IT these

S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c i a l t y .
Hambergers, Tamalas, Chili. Sandwiches. Coffee 

Candy, Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS

fellows get on hoard I can’t control 
them, nmi they certainly will roll you 
of everything you have.”

Ah soon ns the silver whs unloaded 
Info the huihII boats the captain of the 
ship was orilereil to put to m i, anil as 
the boats ilroppcil astern the pirates 
fired a salute with their sumll arms, 
the chief bowing low and swinging Ida 
hat in h wide theatrical gesture.

W ARREN'S MARKET
BERRY &  ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh M ilk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey &  Son Austin, Texas, Since 1875
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Lucky, Once Alley Pup,
Guest of $5,000 Dog

New York. A nmntli ago Lucky wm 
gleaning a precarious living snooping 
in garbage palls and sleeping in some 
darkened doorway.

ltccently she sat at the right paw of 
Klkl, a prince's in Iter own right, 
daughter of itaiitiiin King, a $.1,im ) 
handle of canine perfection. Lucky 
munched liver and lapped ice cream, 
the guest of honor at a feast of the 
social elect of New York's dogdoin.

About three weeks ago, Mrs. K. A. 
Ktindipilst ..as walking in Madison ave
nue. With her was Klkl, dignified, 
aristocratic.

on the curb stood Lucky, miserable, 
despondent, shivering, tin the other 
end of the cotton string that encircled 
her neck was Joey tllrojo. six-year-old 
human fragment, also shivering.

Mrs. liundquist. wife of a surgeon, 
has a soft spot for hoys and dogs. 
Joey acquired a new sweater, and 
Lucky a warm blanket, harness and 
leash. When It came time for Klki's 
annual Christmas party t.O her aria- 
p raiic friends, Lucky was included, IsA 
and Joey. ■

Mrs. Hiinilquist's spacious apartment 
was thrown ojwn for the occasion and 
the guests permitted the freedom of 
the luxurious Persian rugs and bro
caded furniture.
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That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

3>s>

►2
Give Us A Tria l— We Will Appreciate It.
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BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed

S '
S '
%

s»
Telephones No. 128 & 2475U

IT
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We carry a complete line of everything to^bc had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY*4
We Never Substitute

t
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Aircraft Hook Up,
Unhooked in F l ig h t

HelIlex■ille. 111.-
feat of an nilrpln
self to an h!Irsh
were In full 01iRlit
ing iI’M-If t sail
was ant-omidlxheil
time at Scott fieh

-The double 
c hooking It- 
i while both

again, 
e first

4
4

BAIRD TEXAS S :
S  *

The ship used was the army 
dirigible T<’-3, and the plane 
was a .Sperry messenger, a 
small type. A metal hook at
tached to a frame over the mo 
tor of the plane wns used to 
catch on to a small trapeze, 
swinging from cables stung tin 
tier Ihe bombing rails of the 
ship. The feat was iccotu 
[dished at an elevation of 1.IMJ0 
feet. Lieutenant Frank McKee 

’ ’ bed charge of the TMM ant! 
Lieutenant Kenner of McCook 
field. Dayton piloted the Sperry.
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Monuments
W e  m a ke  M o n u m e n ts  o f th e  W in s b u ro  
B lue  G ra n ite , T exas  D ark G ra n ite  and  
V e rm o n t G ra n ite , a lso  th e  G e o rg ia  M a r
b le . W e can g ive  g o od  se rv ice  on a n y 
th in g  in o u r  line .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REAS0NA LE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON

Box 372
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas I
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One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
To over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement o f  Federal 
fa n d  'Bank J^oans

A conservative and economical loan to reduce the 
debt burden of the farmer and rancher.

Interest—J4H years to pay it off. If you 
want It that long—Payable in whole or In pert 
on any business day of the year—No expense 
charge for prepayment after five years—Loans 
In amounts from $100 to (25,000.
You pay (05.00 every year on each (1000.00 of

low *-----  * '  ...............your loan—(32.50 each 6 months No large pay
ments or renewals to worry about.
Dividends paid to Association by Land Bank re
duce the Interest rate below Bn%.
Ask the Secretary-Treasurer of this Farm Loan 
Association for full particulars.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Sccrctary-T reasurer 

Phone 48 Clyde. Texas
OR WRITS

The Federal Land Bank of Houston

THE T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner

■H  f-l -l-l- l- l l-l H ,,l,,H " H -l

With all the Trimmings will be 
served

SUNDAY
Open Dayjand Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin IVork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Fire Razes Stately
Old Murdaugh Place i!

Suffolk, Va.— Murdaugh place, 
n stately old mansion of colonial 
days, located on the Suffolk- 
I’ortamouth boulevard near here. 
w m  destroyed by Are recently. 
The building, more recently 
known as the Savage home, was 
built more than 150 years ago 
It was on the Inwn of this old 
colonial home that the Amer
ican soldiers camped on the 
night before meeting the Brit
ish In Norfolk In 1770. the day 
before Suffolk was burned.

During the Civil war it sev
eral times was a strategic point 
between the lines of the con
tending nrtnle*. On the lawn 
were magnificent old box trees 
more than n century old, nnd 
the mnnslon In dnvs gone by 
was the renter of social life in 
that pnrt of Nansemond county. 
The house was three stories, 
with a brick basement.
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Y O U  T C L L  C M

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of FutDam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish og al. 
lowed. Violaters will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

2R-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

A  A4 fell? atv
errvptij 3poce ijn. a

m a n '?  l i f e

-eypedallij a tot %
t takes one o f our

Sunday Dinners
to till the em pty space in hungry 
man’s stomach.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

tour employees only. Report to 
lanagementany dissatisfaction.

T. P BEARDEN
Manager

the

T ry  it next Sunday— you can’ t 
help hut be pleased with what 
you g«*t— because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstuffs, 
and there is ever present an in ’ 
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate o f the most 
fastidious. Come in-

“ TEMPTING SERVICE*'

Murphys Cafe
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Sealed proposals add retted to Victor 
B. Hilbert, County Judge of Culluhaii 
County, for the grading and drainug
structures on Section “ U, ” length 0 .'J* 
tulles, and Section “ E” , length 8.89 
miles, of the liankhcad Highway, will 
be received at the office of the County 
Clerk at (laird. Texas, until 11:00 a. 
m.. January 30, IHjii, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Approximate quantities are as fo l
lows: Section “ C ” , cleartug 4.01:
grubbing 3.H7 acres; earth excavation 
•»,77l e. y.; loose rock excavation 
L407 c. y.; solid rock excavation 2,240 
cubic yards; earth borrow excavaiiou 
*125 o. y .; railroad embaukment exca
vation 1.147 c. y.; overhaul 2,321 sta. 
yds.; reinforcing steel 3,31b pounds: 
structural excavation rock 7 c. y.: 
structural excavation dry 00 c. y.: 
class “ A ” concrete 42 c. v.; Section 
“ E "  clearing and grubbing 7.54 
acres each: earth roadway excava
tion 4Ht»i2*i c. y.; loose rock excava
tion iy c. y .; solid rock excavation 
2,•’>30 c. y .; earth 4x>rrow excavation 
9,7*4 c. y.; overhaul 13,971 sta. yds.: 
reinforcing steel 30,213 pounds; struc
tural excavation wet »>7 u. y.; struc I and nerV^n.l
.u r,l . dr ,  3B c. c to . , T o !
4 A concrete *W9 c. y .; type * C 1 
railing 17M liu. ft.; plain riprap 1,89k 
sq. yds.

Detail plans and specifications o f 
the work may be seen for examination 
and information may be obtained at 
the office of T. H. Webb. Couuty En-

f’ineer, Baird, Texas, and at the State 
iighway Department, Austin, Texas.
A certified or cashier's check for 5 

per cent of the amount bid on each 
section, made payable without, re
course to the order of Victor B. Gil
bert, County Judge, must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if suceessfnl, will enter into 
contract and make bond in accordance 
with the requirements of the specilica 
ttons.

The County reserves the usual rights.
Proposals shall be submitted separate
ly for each section, in sealed enve
lopes and marked “ Hid tor the con
struction o f Section U " , and “ Bids 
for the construction of Section E. ”
Bankhead Highway,

S. K. Settle. County Clerk, 
fi-4t Baird, Texas.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting :
You ate Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub. 
Imbed in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been continu. 
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year pro
ceeding the date of the notice, in 
the County of Callahan, Slate of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for a period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica 
tion before the return day hereof, 
or three successive weeks or issues 
of said paper.

N otio b  ok A p pl ic a t io n  kor P ho-  
iiatk  ok W I LI.

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the 

estate of iM. L. Hays, decesed, 
Nannie Hays has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, an app- 
plication for the Probate of the last 
Will and Testament of said M. L. 
Hays. deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and Letters Testamentary, 
which will he heard at the next term 
off said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in February A. D. 
1926, the same being the Second 
day of February A. D. 192fi, at the 
Court House thereof in Baird, Texas 
st which time all persons interested 
in the Estate may appear and con. 
test said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hot have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 15th day of January
A. D. 1925.

S. K. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan Co. Texas 

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy, 7-3t

NOTICE TO BANKERS
Bids will be received by the Cocn- 

roissioner’s Court from any banking 
corporation, association or individ
ual hank in Callahan County, who 
may desire to act as Depository for 
the fundi of Callahan County.

Bids or proposals to be submitted 
not later than 2 o’clock p. no., Mon
day, February 9th, 1925.

Victor B. Gilbert,
8-4t County Judge.
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One Hundred Eight Millions

LOANED
To over 36,000 Satisfied Texas Farmers

Through Their Own 351 National 
Farm Loan Associations

Is the best advertisement of Federal 
<Qand Hank Ifoans

A conservative and economical loan to reduc* the 
debt burden of the farmer and rancher.

5 Interest—J4H year* to pay it off. If you 
want It that long^Payable in whole or in pert 
on any business day of the year—No expense 
charge for prepayment after five years—Loans 
In amounts from $100 to $25,000.
You pay $05.00 every year on each $1000.00 of 
your ioan—$32.50 each 6 months—No large pay
ments or renewals to worry about.
Dividends paid to Association by Land Bank re
duce the Interest rate below 5K%.
Ask the Secretary-Treasurer of this Farm Loan 
Association for full particulars.

W. HOMER SHANKS
Sccrctary-T reasurer 

Phone 48 Clyde, Texas

The Federal Land Bank of Houston

THE T-P. CAFE 
Regular 50c

Chicken Dinner
With all the Trimmings will be 

served

SUNDAY
Open Day’and Night— Best of 

Service
F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fish ng al. 
lowed. Violates will he pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

Jour employees only. Report to the 
lanagement any dissatisfaction 

T . P  BEARDEN
Manager

■H  M - I-H - 1 1-1 I I t- H  -H - H -i

Fire Razes Stately
Old Murdaugh Place !

Suffolk. Va Murduugli pluce, . 
a -tuiely old mansion of colonial ' 
days. fixated on the Suffolk .
Ports..... boulevard near here. \
was destroyed by fire recently. • 
The building, more recently ] 
known ns the Savage home, was < 
built more than 150 years ago j 
It wn* on the lawn of this old • 
colonial home that the Anier- ! 
lean soldiers camped on the • 
night before meeting the Brit ! 
Itch In Norfolk In 1770. the day 
before Suffolk was burned. !

During the Civil war It sev ] 
erul times was a strategic point . 
between the lines of the con ] 
tending armies. On the luwn < 
were magnificent old hot tree* j 
more than a century old, nnd • 
the mansion In days gone by ' 
ws* the center of social life In 
that pnrt of Xansetnond county. 
The house was three stories, ■ 
with a brick basement. •'

■ IH I I H  I m  i l  hH 'H H H H

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addresed to Victor 

B. Gilbert, County Judge of Callahan 
County, for the grading and Uraiuug
structures on Section “ 0 ,”  length 0.75 
miles, and Section “ E” , length 8.39 
mile.*, of thu Bankhead Highway, will 
bo received at the office of the County 
Clerk at Baird. Texas, until 11:00 a. 
m., January :H», 1925, and then pub
licly opened and read.

Approximate quantities are as fo l
lows: Section “ C ” , clearing 4.04:
grubbing 3.87 acres; earth excavation 
•>.771 c. y.; loose rock excavation 
1*407 c. y.; solid rock excavation 12,240 
cubic yards; earth borrow excavation 
025 e .y .:  railroad embaukmeut exca
vation 1,147 c. y.; overhaul 2,32) sta. 
yds.; reinforcing steel 3,31ti pounds: 
structural excavation rock 7 c. y.: 
structural excavation dry 1*1* c. y.; 
cla.ss “ A ” concrete 42 c. v.; Section 
• E ’ clearing and grubbing 7.54 
acres each: earth roadway excava
tion 4*,*i2*i c. y.; loose rock excava
tion •*>!* c. y .; solid rock excavation 
2,53b c. y .; earth kKirrow excavation 
9,7*4 c. y.; overhaul 53,971 sta. yds.: 
reinforcing steel 30,253 pounds; struc
tural excavation wet H7 u. y 
tural excavation dry 203 c. y.; class 
“ A ” concrete 309 c. y .; type “ C ” 
railing 178 liu. ft.; plain riprap 1,898 
sq. yds.

Detail plans and specifications o f 
the work may be seen for examination 
and information may be obtained at 
the office of T. H. Webb, tJouuty En
gineer, Baird, Texas, and at the State 
Highway Department, Austin, Texas.

A certified or cashier's check for 5 
per cent of the amount bid on each 
section, made payable without re
course to the order o f Victor B. Gil
bert, County Judge, must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that the 
bidder, if successfn), will enter into 
contract and make bond in accordance 
with the requirements of the specifics 
tions.

The County reserves the usual rights. 
Proposals shall be submitted separate
ly for each section, in scaled enve
lopes and marked “ Hid tor the con
struction «>f Section G ” , and “ Hids 
fot the construction of Section E, ”  
Bankhead Highway,

S. E. Settle. County Clerk,
'■ II Baird. Texa*

any Constable of
Greeting:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL -

Y O U  T E L L  E H

‘A  A *  Q l l r  cm .

eiryptij 3poce ltn a 
i r ta n V  l i 5 c

-especially a liot %
I t  takes one o f our

Sunday Dinners
to till the em pty space in hungry 
man’s stomach.

T ry  it next Sunday—you can’ t 
help but lie pleased with what 
you go t— because we take parti 
cular care to prepare our dishes 
from the very best foodstuffs, 
and there is ever present an in' 
sistent desire on our part to 
please the palate o f the most 
fastidious. Come in-

“ TEMPTING SERVICE"

Murphy's Cafe

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub. 
ilehed in a newspaper of general 
circulation whicb has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year pre- 
ceeding the date of the notice, tn 
the County of Callahan, Slate of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week for a period of ten days 
exclusive of the first day of publica 
tion before the return day hereof, 
or three successive weeks or issues 
of said paper.

N o tic *  ok A p pl ic a t io n  kok P iio-
UATE OK WI LI.

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, decesed, 
Nannie Huys has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, an app- 
plication for the Probate of the last 
Will and Testament of said M. L. 
Hays. deceased, tiled with said ap
plication, and Letters Testamentary, 
which will he heard at the next term 
of Baid Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in February A. D. 
1925, the same being the Second 
day of February A. D. 1925, at the 
Court House thereof in Baird, Texas 
at which time all persons interested 
tn the Estate may appear and con
test said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Uerein Fail Not, but have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 15th day of January
A. D. 1925.

S. K. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan Co. Texas 

By Jonie Robinson, Deputy. 7-3t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Stale of Texas

To the Sheriff or 
Callahan County,

You arc hereby commauded to cite 
all persons interested in the e-tale of 
Edgar Yarbro, deceased, and also 
Mrs. Dora Allphin, heir at law of 
said Edgar Yarbro, deceased, who is 
alleged to reside in your county 
of Callahan to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
County Court of Callahan County, to 
be- hidden at the courthouse tuereof ou 
the First Monday in February, A. D. 
1 }*—•», the same being the Second uay 
of February, A. D. 1925, to contest, 
t-hould they desire to do so, th>* appli
cation of Airs. Mary E. Yarbro, liled 
in the said court, and which will then 
and there bo acted on. for the probute 
o f the last will and testament of said 
Edgar Yarbro, deceased, which can
not be produced in court, and which 
in said application is substantially 
stated to be as follows;

Your petltonor, Mrs. Mary E 
Yarbro, shows to the court that Edgar 
Yarbro departed this life on the 17th 
day of April, A. D. 11*22. leaving real 

• ! * nd Personal property of the estimated
value of <>ne Thousad Dollars: Pe
titioners shows that said Edgar 
Yarbro. deceased resided in Callahan 
County, Texas at the time of hisdeath, 
and the said deceased left a written will 
and testament, bearing date the IHth 
day o f April, A. D. 1!*22, which so far 
us your |>etitloners is informed, is 
properly executed.

That your peeitioner, who resides in 
Callahan County. Texas, was named 
executrix in said will and expressly 
exempted from giving bond as such 
executrix, and that she is not dis
qualified by law from receiving letters 
testamentary.

Your petitioner further states that 
said testator, being of sound and dis
posing mind and memory and more 
than twenty-one years of age did, on 
said lbth day of April, 1922, in the 
presence of VV. L. Bowl us and J. F. 
Browning, who were ut the time 
credible witnesses, above the age of 
fourteen years, execute his last will 
and testament, and said subscribing 
witnesses did, at his request and in 
his presence, sign the said instrument. 
That by the terms of said instrument 
he did devise and bequeath to this ap
plicant, Mary E Yarbro. wife of said 
Edgar Yarbro, all of his real and 
personal property of every kind and 
description and wheresoever situated, 
save and except one brown pony, which 
said testator willed and bequeathed to 
his daughter. Dora Yarbro. That 
said will has accidentally been lost or 
destroyed while thu same was valid 
and has not been revoked by the tes
tator.

That your petitioner was named 
independent executrix In said will, 
which has not been revoked, and she 
is not disqualified to receive letters 
testamentary. That the said Edgar 
Y’arbro, the testator, left surviving 
him his wife, the said Mary E Yarbro, 
and eight children, whose names and 
residences are as follows, to-wit; G.
I Yarbro, now residing at Caddo. 
Texas: Mrs. C . C. Sayre, wife of A. 
M. Sayre, uow residing at Brecken- 
ridge, Texas: Mrs. Alice Moore, wife 
of Harry Moore, now residing at 
Sierra Bianco, Texas: Tom D. Yar- 
ron, now residing at Sierra Blanco, 
Texas: Higgs Yarbro, now residing at 
Hearn, Texas: Lennox Yarbro, now 
residing at Fayettville, Louisiana, 
and Airs. Dora Allphin, wife of 
Everett Allphin. now residing at 
Baird, Texas.

That said Edgar Yarbro left sur
viving him no other child or children, 
and no descendant of any deceased 
child.

Wherefore your petitioner prays 
that notice of this application be given 
by citation as required by law, and 
that the above named heirs of said 
Edgar Yarbro be duly cited: That
said will be admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary be issued to your 
petititioner, and that such other and 
further orders be made as to the court 
may see proper.

Hherein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.
Witness S- Earnest Settle, Clerk of 
the County Court of Callahan County. 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at my office in the city 
Baird, this the 7th day of January, V. 
D. 1925. S. E. Settle,

Clerk County Court, 
Callahan County, Texml.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing Is a true and correct copy 
of the original citation cow in ray 
hands. G. H. Corn. Sheriff.
fl-4t Callahan County Texas.

NOTICE TO BANKERS
Bids will be received by the Com

missioner’s Court from any banking 
corporation, association or individ
ual hank in Callahan County, who 
may desire to act as Depository for 
the funds of Callahan County.

Bids or proposals to be submitted 
not later than 2 o’clock p. mM Mon
day, February 9th, 1925.

Victor B. Gilbert,
8-4t County Judge.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by or

der of the City Council, made at a 
regular meeting of said Council, 
held on the 15tb day of January, 
1925, there will be an election held 
at the City Hall in Baird, Texas, on 
Saturday, the 31st day of January, 
1925, for the purpose ot electing n 
Mayor, to fill out the unexpired term 
of J. I. McWhorter, resigned, and 
an Alderman, to All out the unex
pired term of Harry Berry, resigned.

V. L. Driskill,
8-2t Mayor Pro Tern,

City of Baird, Texas.

Citation by Publication of Final Account

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahau County— Greeting:
, Virgil Hart, Administrator of the 
Estate of Mra. S. R. Hoover, having 
tiled in our County Court his Final 
Account of the condition of the Es
tate of said Mrs. S. R. Hoover, 
numbered t>93 on the Probate Dock
et of Callahan County, together with 
an application from said Adminis- 
tratiorship

You are hereby commanded. That 
by publication of this Writ for three 
successive issues in a newspaper 
printed in the county of Callahan 
you give due notice to all persons 
interested in the Account and Final 
Settlement of the Estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see 
proper so to do, on or before the 
February Term 1925, of said County 
Court, commencing and to be bolden 
at the Court House of said County, 
in the City of Baird on the Second 
day of February A. D. 1925, when 
said Account and Application will 
be acted upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at my office in 
the City of Baird this 5th day of 
January A. D. 1925.

8. E. Settle,
Clerk County Court. Callahan Co. 

A true copy, I certify.
G. H. Corn

6-3t Sheriff Callahan Co

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not 
lea* than one year preceding the date 
of the notice in the County of Calla
han, State of Texas, and you shall 
canse said notice to be printed at 
least once each week for the period of 
ten days, exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof:
The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the Estate 

of Frank and Louie Fratt, Minors: 
Mrs. Clara Fratt has filed in the 

County Court of Callaban County, an 
application for the Guardianship upon 
the persons and Estate of said Minors, 
which will be hear/1 at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in February, A . D 11*26, the 
same being the 2nd day of February, 
A. D. 1925. at the Court House ih re - 
of. in Baird, at which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, this 
13th day of January. A. D. 1925.

[Seal] 9 K. Settle. Clerk
County Court. CaHahan County, Tex. 
By Jonie Robinson, Deputy. 7-3t

LAST BARGAIN OFFER
The present Bargain Subscription 

Offer of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram expires Saturday, January 31. 
Between now and including that date 
I am authorized to write your sub
scriptions at the following reduced 
rates, said subscription expiring De
cember 1, 1925:

Daily with Sunday - $6.60
Daily omitting Sunday 5.25 

George W. Symonds,
At The Baird Star Office.

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. ! 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Odd Ocean Denizen *

“John Dories,” perhaps the "gllost 
fish known, grow to a length of twrs 
feet, and are so thin that they ran al
most hide behind o blade of seaweed.. 
▲ curious mark on their aides la, ac
cording to legend, tho Imprint of St. 
Peter's thumb, when he took a piece 
of money from the Osh’s mouth.
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C t i c  J S a i r b  £ > t a r .
FRIDAY. JAN. 30. 1925

lasued Kvery Friday

Serial (whole) Number 2030

BAIRD, TEXAS
(nt«'"d u SMiwd Clw, Matter, D*e.. S, 18*7 • 
»«• Offlc* at Baird. Taxaa. liodar Act a t  187#

W. E. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:

ovnlly gone.

One Year ............  ................ |2.00
Six Month*............................ . 1.25
Throe Months ........................ .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ............................ $1.50
Six Month*.............................. . so
Three Mouths ........................ . .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display 
Local A

i»r. P

Charu

25c
*«c

5cLegal Advt. per line ..............
All Advertising Charged by the Week

The Texas Legislature, this week, 
overwhelming!; defeated the Federal 
Child Labor Amendment, Vote in 
the Si-natc. 2 for. 20 against, House, 
1»! for, 111 against. 80 far 11> 
Ftates have voted on the measure, 2 
for and 14 against. Twenty-five 
State* can defeat the Amendment.

only pull more taxes out of the tax 
payer e pocket*. Kvery tax laid on 
a corporation or private business is 
paaaed on to the people. Nothing 
hutan advoloreui tax is fair ande>|ui- ag() t>heer. 
table, aa a rule. The automobile 
tax and gasolene tax are exceptions.

People are taxed heavily to build 
roads, whether they owu a vehicle 
or not. Automobiles, contrary to 
what we all believed years ago, wear 
out roads worse than ordinary vehi
cle* and wagooa, and the owners 
ought tc help pay for the roads they 
use more than anyone else

Instead of exploring new fields 
for more taxes the Legislature should 
attack and if possible cut out the 
extravagant expenditures of moat of 
the Stale institution*, expenses un
known thirty years ago, at least so 
far as the Slate Treasury was con 
cerned.

it is time to put a crimp in high 
taxes and high coat of State liov. 
eminent. The tax pa>era now tiave 
severe attacks of brain storm, ev
ery tax paying period and, they have 
about reached the limit.

death, while attending the Hand 
i reseller’s Association of Texas, 
spoke to us such words of kindi

His optimistic view of life 
helped much all those with whom he 
lias come in contact

Tarleton .Military Band,
D. G. Hunnewell, Director.

YOUR INCOME TAX
IN A NUTSHELL

We really have no expectation of 
having our ideas in full carried out, 
either now or in the near future, but 
if an> fair and ]ust law can be 
passed to limit the cost of bolding 
primary elections, it should be done.

As w..... . it, the double primary
is a nuisance and should be abol
ished. because it is a useless ex
panse and a bother to the people. 
Take our campaign lAst year that 
lasted f >r n mbs and the second 
primary was the moat hitter ever 
known in Texa*.

A preferential primary, that al
lows a v t»-r to express a second or
even a third choice, would do away 
with the necessity for a second pri 
nary or, if that is deemed impracti
cable let a plurality nominate, the 
game as a plurality elects in the gen
eral election, but do away with the 
second primary, by all means, is 
•ur idea..

We do not want the primary sys 
tem deatoyed, as a great many ad 
TOCftte. but we do want it simplified, 
to reduce expenses, to lessen the 

botheration confusion and bitter- 
n> *s engender* I by the present law. 
The runoff or second primary is re
sponsible for more bitterness in Tex

THE TERRELL LAW A FAILURE
The present Primary Law should 

be wiped out and a new- law enacted 
that will do away with the double 
primary.

The coat of holding primary elec- 
tioni has increased to such an ex
tent that it coats more for a candi
date-to run foj a county office now 
than it did to run for Governor fifty 
years ago. We atill favor a primary 
election law, but want to see a great 
change in the law, ao as to reduce 
expenses.

We believe that one primary elec
tion should be held for all parties 
and the counties should pay the ex
pense, the same as other elections. 
Why not? The primary election in 
Texas baa virtually taken the place 
of the General K'ection.

Our idea is that the county can
didates should be assessed aocordmg 
to the salary the office for which

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of 91,000 or more 
or gross income of 95,000 or 
more, aDd married couples 
who had net income of 92,500 
or more or gross income of 
95.000 or more must file re
turns.

WHEN? T be tiling period is 
from January 1 to March 15,
1925.

WHERE? 0< Elector of Internal 
Revenue for the District in 
which the person lives or has 
bis principal place ot busi
ness.

HOW? I nstructions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; alao 
the law and regulations

WHAT? Two per cent normal 
tax on the first $4,000 of net 
income in ex* ess of the per
sonal exemptions and credits. 
Four per cent normal tax on 
the next 94.000. Six per cent 
normal tax on the halance of 
net income. Surtax on net 
income in excess of 910,000.

YOUR INCOME T A X -N o . 3 
I f  you Ire single and support in 

your home one or more persons 
closely related to you and over whom 
you exercise family control, you are 
the head of a family and entitled, 
under the Revenue Act of 1924, to 
the same personal exemption allowed 
a mart ied person. 92,500.

In addition, a taxpayer ia entitled 
to a credit of 9400 for each person 
dependent upon him for chief sup 
port, if such person is either under 

they are candidates, but limit the! 18 years of age or incapable of self
amount to 910 each, candidates for support because mentally or physi- 
precinct offices in proportion. State caily defective. Such dependent 
and District officers should not be need not be a member of the tax- 
assessed but one dollar each, to pay payer’ s household, 
for having their name printed on the I For example, an unmarried son 
ballot. i who supports in his home an aged

Commissioner's Court should have, mother, is entitled to an exemption 
the power to increase or decrease the of 92,500, plus the 9400 credit for

I

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy
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FRED L. W R ISTE
Groceries. Fresh Meats. 

Phones 215 &  4.
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number of election officers, accord- 
I iog to the number of voters residing
in each election precinct. No elec 
tmn box that polls leas than fifty
votes should be allowed more than 
three election officers.

All money collected from candi- 
iates should he turned over to tbe 
Count) Treasurer by the County 
Chairman and the county pay all ex
penses, tb 

j or special

a dependent, a total of 92,900. If 
from choice the mother lived in an
other city, tbe son, although her 
chief support, would be entitled on. 
ly to the 91,000 exemption, plus the 
9400 credit. The mother not living 
with him, he is not considered tbe 
bead of a family.

An exemption a* the bead of a 
family can be claimed by only one 

same as at any regular I member of a household, 
lection. Tbe 9400 credit does not apply to

I'he ides is to reduce cost, which the wife or husband of a taxpayer, 
hus grown to unreasonable propor- . though one may be totally depend.

and for the last three months be is 
entitled to an exemption of 9025—  
one-fourth of the 92,500 exemption 
allowed a married person.

If on June 30, 1924, a taxpayer 
ceased being the bead of a family— 
the support in one household of a 
relative or relatives being discon
tinued— be is allowed an exemption 
of 91,750—one.balf of the exemp
tion of 91,000 granted a single per 
son, plus one-half tbe exemption of 
92,500 granted the head of a family.

With regard to the *400 credit 
for a dependent, the taxpayer's stat
us is determined as ot the last day 
of the taxable year, if; durin g tb“ 
year, his support of such dependent 
ceased, be is not entitled to this 
credit.

Record of Lotteries
The earliest lottery of which an au

thoritative record exists was conducted 
In Bruges In 1440. In 1550 a lottery 
with money prizes Is recorded In Flor
ence. Long before this drne lotteries 
were held In Home us a form of amuse
ment, Nero having given such prizes 
us houses and slaves.

Citizenship of Indians
The law tbot all children horn Is 

the t ulted States become citizens hy 
virtue of <mch birth does not Include 
Indiana. An Indian cannot become a 
citizen. with the right to vote, unless 
he severs tribal relations und lives 
a* a white man. satisfying the authorl- 
*h'« i>n Indian ufTalrs that he is en
titled to citizenship.

NEW SHOES

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foy, are via 

ting relatives in Center, Texas.

We are showing some new 
patterns in the new Tan Shoes 
for Ladies and Misses for 
Spring wear. They are in the 
Orfords and Straps.

CALL AND SEE THEM

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 

Anxious To Serve*You

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23 . BAIRD, TEXAS.

Martin Nee be, of Cross Flams, 
was a pleasant caller at Tbe 8lar o f
fice Monday.

(Juite a number of our subscribers 
have renewed tboiv subscription the 
past week. We tnunk you

Mrs. Annie Redwine, of Ft. Worth 
spent several days last week with 
her brother, Mike Higal and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Bounds and 
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Carlos Taylor, at tbe 
ranch near Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kedeil and 
Miss Jeanette Sewell, of Abilene, 
were tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Reed, Sunday.

Rev. W. K and Mrs. Hamiltuu, 
and little Jeon, Robert, of ‘ Anson, 
made a flying visit to Haird rela
tives yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fink Norrell, of 
Breckenridge, are visiting Mr, Nor- 
rell'a brother, Bob Nuriell. and wife 
Fink is slowly improving after an 
operation for appendicitis.

D. W. Fulton of McLean, Gray 
County, visited his brother, K. C. 
Fulton and family, last week. It ia 
the first time he has visited Calls 
ban County in 24 years,

* W. J. MiDiron and S. V. Tarrant, 
of the Kuia county, were in town 
this week They are among the 
ones who renewed their subscription 
to Tbe Star.

W H. Nor red, W. K. Kverett. L, 
W. Brock and anoeber gentleman 
whose name we did not learn, were 
pleasant callers at The Star office 
last Friday.
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ament in Texas costs
mpare the tax values Require all counties to hold J ent upon the other
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values have increased 

coot, the tax rate hat 
ml 90 per cent, 
mre to run the State 

w than it did thirty 
st is all true, hut the 
. ole values ought to 
-.serl cost and would, 

Harness methods nnd 
used, now. as we did

primary elections to nominate can- 
dates, hut should no county candi- 
dates appear before the primary, let 
the count) hold the election anyway,

; bat charge the Stale and District 
| candidates 91 each to have their 
| name printed 'in the primary bal. 
lots

Fo**ib|y t b e Constitution may 
prohibit the c .unties paying the cost 

I of a primary election, and no doubt 
i it would for only one party, hut if 
one primary by one set of officers is

4
The Revenue Act of 1924 pro 

videA that the status of a taxpayer 
relative to the amount of his per
sonal exemptions shall be deter
mined by apportionment in accor
dance with the number of months 
the taxpayer was single, married, or 
tbe head of a family. Under the 
preceding act the amount of the ex
emption to which the taxpayer was 
entitled was determined by his stat

ed on the Commit- 
id Taxation of tbe 
pgislature— 1895— 
h all ’tax matters, 
ith'-n, as we rec- 
0(H) 000. W’e ap- 
enough to run the 
a deficiency debt 

rn previous arimi:.- 
a l.‘» cent rate, 
ngihle tax, gasolene 
tax, income tax.

held for all political parties, n
could plead an fairness or partiality | m , ‘ n« ,e ^•on.ttnarriedper.o*
lo any political party. This is 
merely a rough outline of our plan.
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YOU OWE T H IS  
YOURSELF

One o f the most d istressing things in the 
world is to have a sudden, unexpected need o f  
o f money at the very moment when your hank 
balance has dropped almost to zero.

The only safe way is to keep a good balance 
in the bank at all times. I f  the balance runs low 
build it up tirst and sjiend later. Keeping 
plenty o f money in the hank is a duty you owe 
to yourself.

TO

TARLETON MILITARY BAND
REGRETS McQUAIOES DEATH

I I
of J

e tnemhtr* of th Mi 
>hn Tarleton Agricu

or the head of u family on the last 
day of the taxable year, December 
31, if the return was made oo the 
calendar year basis, as most are.

For example, a taxpayer married 
on September 30, 1924, would be 
entitled to an exemption of 91,375.

ntary Band,., .. . .., 1 ror the tirst nine months of the year Itural Ool-; 1
lege extend deep sy mpathy to the ^  '* classified as a single mao, »■- 
familv and friends of iituce Me titling him to an exemption of 9750 
(Juaide of Gross Flams, Texas, i three-fourths of the 91,000 ex
in 'heir gr*st ft' r avement at tbe ^vmption Allowed a single person—

" ^ r s t ^ a t i o i i e 0 y s i . . i
C A P I T A L  5! 5 0 ,0 0 0 5 5  

S U P P L U S  &  PSOc ITS S» 2.9,OOOS5

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885  
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President w. s Hinds, Cashier
Henry lames. V. P • Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman. V. P. w . A. Hinds
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THE MAN W HO  
FROW NS

The tnivn who docs business with u scowl doesn 't 
do much business docs he? Whenever you have 
business dealings with any one you p re fe r  those 
who make you welcom e— make you feel you are wel
come. W e welcome you here with a wholesome, 
hearty welcome. I t  is not maesured by the size of 
your bank accouut. The welcome is fo r  you. Old 
men or young men, wornet»or children will find a 
cordial gree tin g  awaiting them here.

We are ar bank o f Personal Service,

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
. BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Mrs. Bess McCool and.Mrs. R. L. 
Lewis, uf Futoam, were ia Baird 
yesterday. They made Tbe Star of. 
Oce a pleasant visit, Mxa, McCool 
falling to renew tbe subscription of 
her mother, Mrs. Luke Cathey.

A norther bit Baird Monday morn 
iog and the mur^ury dropped frem 
44 lo 12 by Tuesday morning. A 
light anew fell Monday night, hard 
ly enough to cover tbe ground. It 
moderated Wednesday and yesterday 
was a beautiful day.

Fred Lampe of Arlington and bis 
callage chum Rex Kverett of Fuat 
City, both of whom are students at 
North Texas Agricultural College, 
were tbe guests of Mr. Lampe’ s rel
atives, tbe O. Nitscbkes, first of tbe 
week.

Wade Johnson, son of Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson, is taking go eight 
weeks bourse in barbering at a Fort 
Worth Tonsorial College. When he 
graduates there ia a chair and steady 
job awaiting him in several of the 
Baird shops, as be will be letter 
perfect in all tbe latest “ bobs.’ '

K L. Finley, Pr«s.
T. K. Fowell, Oa*ht*r,
F .L Driskill, A/Jashier

M Barnhill C.

H. Rosa, V. F 
P. G. Hatchett, Y’ ice-Pres 
K. I), Drtaklll A . Cashier 

B. Snyder

Master Tommy Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs Fsank K. Stanley s youngest, 
who has been quite ill with indica
tions of pneumonic troubles in one 
lung, but ie now happily convalcs 
cing, will soon he down to the T-F 
Cate to receive the congratulations 
of hts many friends.

••Ultima Thule”
"Thule,” which inrun.* Norway, was 

th* most distant land known to the 
Itonmns. The adjective "ultima” means 
"utmost.” I nitt-d, the two word* ultl 
mutely came to tneun "the extreme 
end.”

Working of tiie Mind
When the purpose we aim at does 

not ensue upon our ftr*i endeavors, 
the mind redoubles her efforts, under 
an .ippreliension that a stronger exer
tion may succeed where a weaker ;1ltf 
not. Kxchnnge.
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Sympathy Awakened
Hhe was delighted with the hand

some new nii coat he hnd given her. 
For linif an hour she stood before the 
long mirror admiring hoYself In It. 
Suddenly she burst into teuriv "Why, 
what's the mutter, darling?” exclaimed 
her husband. “Oil, I vva* Just think
ing how cold the pm r little squirrels 
will he this u Inter witlpiut their nice 
warm fur." she wept.—Cincinnati Kn- 
quirer

e



NEW SHOES

We are showing some new 
patterns in the new Tan Shoes 
for Ladies and Misses for 
Spring wear. They are in the 
Orfords and Straps.

CALL AND SEE THEM

You Will Find That Our Prices Are Right— We Are 
Anxious To Serve*You

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

THE MAN W HO  
FROW NS

The man who does business with a scowl doesn’t 
do much business does he? W henever you have 
business dealings with any one you p re fe r  those 
who make you welcome — make you feel you are wel
come. W e welcome you here with a wholesome, 
hearty welcome. I t  is not inaesured by the size of 
your bank accouut. The welcome is fo r  you. Old 
men or young men, w om eivor children will lind a 
cordial g reetin g  awaiting them here.

We are ar bank o f Personal Service.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
. BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

8 L, Violey, Prea. H. Kom , V. 1*
T. K. Powell, 0*sM*r. P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Free
F.L Drtektll,A.Cashier K. D. Dnaklll A. Cashier

M Barnhill C. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. Dudley Foy, are vis. 

ting relative# in Center, Texas.

Msrtin Nee be, of Cross Plains. 
w»» a pleasant caller at The Star o f
fice Monday.

Ljuite a nil in her of our auhscri hers 
have renewed their subscription the 
past »v*ek. We luunk you

Mrs. Annie Kedwine, of Ft. Worth 
spent several days last week with 
her brother, Mike Higal and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Bounds and 
children spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Carlos Taylor, at the 
ranch near Albany.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Bedell and 
Misa Jeanette Sewell, of Abilene, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay wood Heed, Sunday.

Kev. W. K and Mrs. Hamiltou, 
and little Jeon, Robert, of *Ansoo, 
made a fiying visit to Baird rela
tive* yesterday.

Mr. aod Mra. Pink Norreil, of 
Breckenridge, are visiting Mr. Mor
rell's brother, Bob Murrell, and wife 
Pink is slowly improving after an 
operation for appendicitis.

D. W. Fulton of McLean, 
County, visited his brother, 
Fulton and family, last week, 
the first time he has visited 
ban County in 24 years.

Qrsy
K. 0.

It is 
Calls

W. J. Milhron and S. V. Tarrant, 
of the Kuie county, were in town 
this week. They are among the 
ones who renewed their subscription 
to The Star.

W H. Norred, W. K. Lverett, L, 
W. Brock and anoeber gentleman 
whose name we did not learn, were 
pleasant callers at The Star office 
last Friday.

Mra. Bess McCool and.Mra. K. L. 
Lewie, uf Putnam, were in Baird 
yesterday. They made The Star of. 
Qce a pleasant visit, Mrs, McCool 
calling to renew the subscription of 
her mother, Mra. Luke Cathey.

A norther hit Baird Monday morn, 
ing and the murigiry dropped frcm 
44 to 12 by Tuesday morning. A 
light snow fell Monday night, hard
ly enough to cover the ground. 1( 
moderated Wednesday aod yesterday 
was a beautiful day.

Fred Larnpe of Arlington aod hi* 
callage chum Hex Kverett of Poet 
City, both of whom are students at 
N'ortb Texas Agricultural College, 
were the guests of Mr. Lampe’ s rel
atives, the O. Mitschkes, first of the 
week.

Wade Johnson, son of Mrs. Ar
thur Johnson, is taking an eight 
weeks t-nurse in barbering at a Fort 
Worth Tonsorial College. When he 
graduates there is a chair and steady 
job awaiting him in several of the 
Baird shops, as be will be letter 
perfect in all the latest "bobs.'*

Master Tommy Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs Kaauk K. Stanley s youngest, 
who has been quite ill with indica
tions of pneumonic troubles in one 
lung, but is now happily convales 
cing, will soon be down to the T-P 
Cate to receive the congratulations 
of Ilia many friends.

“ Ultima Thule”
•‘Thule,’’ which means Norway, w h s  

the moat distant land known to the 
Komi;ns. The adjective "ultimo" means 
“utmost.'" l idled, the two words ultl 
mutely Caine to mean "the extreme 
end."

W o rk in g  o f the M in d
When the purpose wo aim at does 

not ensue upon our first endeavors, 
the mind redoubles her efforts, under 
an apprehension that n stronger exer
tion may succeed where a weaker did 
not. ICxchnnge.

Sympathy Awakened
She was delighted with the hunk- 

some new iui coat he had given her. 
For half an hour she stood before the 
long mirror admiring heVsolf In It. 
Suddenly she hurst into U n rv  "Why, 
what's the mutter, darling7" exclaimed 
her hushutid. "Oh, I wcs Just think
ing him cold the poc r little squirrels 
will f»e this winter witlpiut (heir nice 
warm fur," she wept,—Cincinnati en
quirer

Another Shipment of

Spring Hats
Received

These are moregeorgeous than 
ever before. See them in our 
window.

Spring Dresses
We are expecting a ship

ment o f Ladies Spring Dresses 
in all the new fabrics and col
ors. Watch our window and 
come quick and get your pick 
o f them before they are gone.

Special Bargains
A fter Inventory week we have 
placed some exceptionally good 
bargains on our tables. For in
stance One lot o f Gingham at 
15c per yard.
A fte r thoroughly cleaning iour 
Store we will have odds, and 
ends on sale every Saturday. 
Besides our Ginghan Sale we 
also have a Ribbon Remnant 
Sale

Specials on Fur$
Furs at 33 1-3 per cent off

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B. L. BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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3V CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS

iG» »at Events Thai Are Chanj 
,r*j tue bon d 's  Destiny Td i- 

j in Paragraphs

iITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL
• ____  l

> - Chromti* o* Past Occur.enoe 
■'••"-yront th« Umcn -nc Our 

. w'oi News From curopo
That «vii; int#rfi‘»

D O M E S T I C

Evi'ry S -ate in the Union levies • 
lt«x on motor vehicles averaging a ! i 
'the from $26 26 per oar in Next
.Harnp'hlre to $5.73 In Arizona. Cal 
llfornia levies a flat rate of $3 o i I
leach vehicle.

The hen on live stock shipment! 
'from T*\as Into Wisconsin, Issuedj 
S« r'. 29, ticrau.se of the foot and 
loou.h disease in the Southern Statu, 
t <* h- n lifted by th« State Live j 
It- iM-r. Sanitary Commission

T he population of Cook (Chicago) I 
County Jan. 1 will approximate $3. 
467.430. and in Chicago will he very I 

to the 3,000,006 mark, accord 
to the figuren of ^Frederick 
city rratietirfan

|!tlg
li'-X

M pa *ng--rs between Bagdad 
rut are carried on mail auto { 
n ude In America, the srhed 

ie for the 530 miles being 
hours -.vith three stops for ' 
ut none for sleep

Th e Am*trican Automobile Assocta
t i*eo that 160,000 motorists
v !!] tour Klortila and lnt* rmediate
point s duiring the winter season.
Then** »r«• thirty-three recognized
r  bit
» -i ir- <;«•-

in i^lorlda and thirty

this jroar forty-eight car-
leads or ti rkeya hzve been shipped
rut 1if Wiu o t<» the Kastern mar-
Vet- a- r mpared with a total of
1 two rs for the season of
19.3 Knch car contained an aver-
age of 2.?r.O turkeys, valued at
a l*oi:' 
$ ' 4»« t

t - j,|->« t>rr car. or a »otal of

Th-
Heyd

- flra nclal report of President 
the National League notes

tha Ight teams of the circuit
pl. •d to 4.340.644 customers last
► 11100ter hi - advan*- of 220,000 over
1 (V-tpl te thla brisk business In
1 towns , the llosinn and St. Louis
clubs r< ported that they had lost
mot.* y. Thf• league used 43.224 balls.

^  1 • i: >rt than in 1923. The
fcfintu us- ‘.I moat, 7,360, and Phlla 
ftelphls I ’ e Past, 7,150

0
r e  McK itiM»jr, In i atrtvel bed In the 
fan Sain 11 Ivor. been sent to Dr. 
M. F !•’■< , l»e«n of the School of 

fVeterlm > Medicine at A. *  M. Col I 
I ■«» 1 t nc! nalders Iii< San

As-- t to It
Ttvc f* l f»f n aiAA diion a valuable

to Mm r oTIectton Other
*1 * r.f:r,h to t ie same skeleton
1 n found. In lading a shout
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New Radiator
H arrison  H on eycom b  
Radiator with shell o f 
highly polished, non-rust
ing airplane metal adding 
greatly to the appearance 
oi the car.

New Clutch
Single plate dry disc tvpe 
—easier, smoother, more 
positive, requires no lubri
cation. Clutch and fly
wheel fully enclosed.

New Axles
R ear ax le  re-designed, 
strengthened and en 
larged; gear contact great
ly increased; one-piece 
banjo type housing. Front 
axle strengthened.

New Springs
Semi-elliptic chrome van
adium steel springs—rear 
springs underslung—Ale- 
mite lubrication.

New Frame
Longer and -tronger. Five 
sturdy cross members. 
Deep channel steel con
struction.

New Bodies
Open bodies longer and 
room ier; m odern  fu ll  
stream lines; beautiful, 
d u rab le  upho lstery  on 
deep cu sh ion  springs. 
Closed moslcls have new 
and more beautiful bodies 
bv Fisher.

New Finish
Lustrous, durahle Duco. 
Open models and Coach 
in rich dark blue. Sedan, 
aquam arin e  b lue  and  
black. Coupe sage green 
and black.

New Motor 
Refinements

Improved construction 
for carburetor and mani
fold. Extra wide crank
shaft bearings. Rocker 
arms and valves enclosed 
for better lubrication and 
protection  from  dust  
and dirt.

New Windshields
Closed models have new’ 
type Y7V  one-piece wand- 
shield with  automatic 
windshield wiper. Open  
models with new pattern 
windshield with very low  
bottom panel, rubber 
weather stripped.

i l ______
CHEVRObt

PHONE 33

The Coach *7 3 > Mirk.
Balloon l  ire* and tpedal Artillery Wheel* standard equipment

Now on Display at

RAY S GARAGE BAIRD. TEXAS

The Roadster *525 Hint, MuK.

The Tou ring *52 5

The Coupe *715 Hmt Mich.
Balloon T im  and Disc Wheels standard equipment

The Sedan *82 5 Flint, Mirh.
hallmm Tires and Disc Wheels standard c^uiptnent

E. Cooke
i PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL
Phytician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-st’tirs, Telephone B ld g  
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- H**s Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at*Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

TH05. 8. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located F irst Dm r South o f  the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Ja ird , Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
f irs teh ss  service Compe
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. Address 
communications to Secretary

Baird
BAIRD SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a. -r< w machine for the rxtra 
mob of -cliool sewing. I sell both *h»- 
orHinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also Hecond hund*machinei* 

Phone or write me. 3(>tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

TRACES SOURCE OF 
‘AMERICAN BEAUTY’

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Call# answered day or night Office 
Phone No. 27!) He*. phone No. IK I 

Kami, Texas.

G A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Spocial Attention t> d isetse* of 
Women and Children.
Office a1 Baird Drug C'»

Office Phon** 29 llttideDW Phone 235 
Baird. Texas

Geography of Cosmetics 
Seen to Be Shifting.

Washington, L>. C.—“The geography 
of cosmetic* U shifting." suy* a bul- 
lellu from the Washington ( U  C.) 
headquarters of the National Ueogrnph- 
lc society. "Formerly ttie women of 
(lie United Stales drew upon the more 
sophisticated eountries of Kuropa for 
the boxed and bottled suhslanees ilmt 
alter Ibelr appearance for I tetter or 
for worse. Now they are coming more 
and more to use what might lie called 
‘made in Amerlea complexions,' und 
the country is even exporting aids to 
beauty to the ends of the earth.

"Tlie big three in the world of cote 
melles are powder, rouge and cream; 
und of these stand-bys of the feminine 
toilet table tlie United Stales exports 
about f2.nilO.UOO worth annually. This 
probably in close to tlie vuiue of tlie 
Imports of these specific substances, 
for the greater part of the f0,U0O,U00 
worth of ‘perfumery and cosmetics’ 
brought Into the country eucli yeur is 
made up of perfumes und (terfume ma
terials. Many times the amount of the 
exports and Imports of laiwders, 
creams and rouges are consumed In 
American boudoirs and on .Atiierlcun 
street corners for the value of the 
products turned out annually by the 
perfumers and <-osmetlc manufacturers 
of the United Staten is between $75,- 
000,000 and $IU),tNio,tXX).

"For the best rouge the consumers 
<>f the United States must still look 
beyond the country’s borders. The 
ariginal coloring material was dried 
red corollas of the thlstlelllre samower 
plant of the Near Hast. The plunt Is 
cultivated In France ami still Is the 
source of the bloom on millions of rosy 
cheeks. Much of the coloring matter 
>f commercial rouges Is carmine, the 
red ohtuined friau the crushed, dried 
bodies of the cochlneut Insect, also a 
foreign substance.

Face Powders.
"Face powders ure made of ground 

and bolted tab1 and chalk, rice powder 
and corn powder. Of the last named 
ingredient America possesses vast 
quantities, but unfortunately the 
•r.ilns of cornstarch are about three 
limes tlie size of those of rice starch, 
and therefore do not niHke as high- 
grade face powders. Much rice Is 
grown In the United States and home- 
produeed as well as Imported rice pow
der is metamorphosed Into the I’oudre 
de It Is of the cosmetic counter.

“Tremendous quantities of talc mid 
cbalk are used annually In the form 
'»? talcum powder and In combination 
with rice and corn powders. Low- 
grade powders are made from domestic 
talc min d in several eastern states, 
but for highest grade powders the man- 
tif'ictiirors Import their materials. An
nual impi'i-ts of talc and chalk amount 
to about lo.oun.non pounds from Italy 
anil 5.INNUHN) pounds from France.

“Cold orenin Is the typical cream 
cosmetic and one of the oldest of tie* 
lien n tv aids used today. Savages 
started the cold cream (mbit millions 
of years ago with rancid butter and 
salt.

"Face powders und roitges are large
ly for application to tlie cheeks, but 
no other facial feature baa lawn per 
milled t<* < scape the cosmetic special
ist. There are henna and other washes 
for the luilr, eyebrow pencils, lipsticks, 
lasti pastes, and ‘shadow’ coloring for 
eyelids. In addition the well appointed 
cosmetic shop offers hand lotions, and 
uail polishes and enamels, ami Hindi 
general cosmetics as skin foods, com
plexion clays ami sunburn removers.

‘‘Ilctin.i 1* extracted from tlie leave* 
of an Lg.vptian plant The coloring 
matter of eyebrow pencils and lasti 
pastes may be India ink or eofll-tar 
dyes. Most lipsticks are made of 
greases stiffened with beeswax and 
colored with carmine or salllower. The 
majority of the hand lotions and van* 
.siting creams contain glycerin, of 
which tlie United States produces 
Utiplo quantities. Nall polishes usual
ly contain tin oxhle and null var
nishes and enamels consist of resinous 
gums, mostly imported. The ingredi
ent pnr excellence for ‘strtn foods' 
cocoa butter, the fat produced as i 
h.v-product In chocolate and cocoa man 
it fact are. The cocoa butler import 
a-l such comes chiefly fToin tlie Neth
erlands and (ieruiany.
United States Helps World Keep Clean.

"Soap, the basic substance in the 
toilets of men ami women alike. Is 
made in vast quantities in the United

Is

ed

States, anil more than S,3.inni.inmi worth 
Is exported annuully. Various oils, 
treated with alkalis, are used in soap 
manufacture, including our own cotton 
seed oil. Coconut, olive and palm oils 
arc the standard fatty sulistHm es em
ployed, however. Annually the Phil
ippine- contribute $10.tNN».ngo worth of 
coconut oil. while $50,UUO.OOiV worth of 
olive oil comes from Italy and Spain, 
nnd $55,1 NmilM0 worth of plilm <•!! is 
Imported directly from British West 
Africa and via Knghind from other 
tropical countries.

"The history of soap Is closely Inter
twined with the history of modern civ
ilisation. It Is believed that the 
Phoenicians were the first to make 
soap and that they taught the art to 
the tiauls. The Unfits in turn taught 
the Itonians their rather crude method 
of treating tallow with wood a shea. 
The Itmauns Improved the method 
somewhat. A complete soap factory 
whose product was doubtless highly 
prized by the beauties of ancient Home, 
has been found among the ruins of 
Pompeii. From Home the use of soap 
has continually >preud further snd far- 
iher. One might say that civilization 
has -dipped around the world on a Atm 
• f  soap."

INDIAN TAKES DYE
SECRET TO GRAVE

Papafoi Without Formula 
Used in Basket Weaving.

Tucson. Arlz.— Handed down from 
mother to daughter, a priceless pos
session, a portion of tribal tradition, 
the uge-old secret of the colors used 
in the weaving of the hasketwork of 
the Papagos. closely associated with 
the Pima Indians, is uow a thing of 
the past

An aged squaw, who lived for many 
years In the vicinity of Tucson, died 
at the age of ninety-odd years. Only 
s few, aside from her family, marked 
the passing of the daughter of the 
Pupugo race.

The last piece of woven work done 
by the wrinkled, skilled fingers, the 
result of six months’ painstaking 
labor, wus brought to a shop In Tuc
son shortly before the passing of the 
ancient weaver.

On its aides, encircling the busket. 
are the flying Thunderbirds, woven In 
four colors, red, greeu, black and 
white.

And now, since her death. It Is said 
that the formula for muklng the red 
and green embodied In the Thunder- 
bird design has passed with her, as 
the i-.ged artisan did not lmpurt her 
knowledge of their preparation, and 
the secret of applying them, to any
one. Whether science will rediscover 
what roota nnd herbs were used Id the 
brewing of the nonfadlng colors In the 
Thunderhlrd pattern, or whether the 
art bus become n lost one, Is a ques
tion which time alone will prove.

Idle the I’npagos, belonging to the 
group of village dwellers, have culti
vated crops, using Irrigation for many 
hundred years, they have also sub
sist «*d, to a large extent, upon the 
desert flora, not only employing the 
white, bleached leaves of the yucca 
plant In the manufacture of basketry, 
but have utilized the fruit of the 
giant cactus and the inejquite for drink 
and food.

Eskimo's Marriage
Fixed in Infancy ■

New York.— Short I j aftoi an > 
K-kh.m h: In Is Porn It Is prom 
iscd by Its parents to the little • 
-•hi !«1 of si -me of tliolr friends or \ 
neighbors held in high esteem 
I'Pis pledge Is mntmUv hlndlng . 
and hard'v ever disregard**! so * 
that an 17-k I mo's ilrt itiy  as to . 
wedded life Is settled from the | 
loginning a>- i.’lm-tlnn I. di*i. .

I’.\ -Lx * on or M-ventecn the ’ 
U-kltiio girl tins reached matin’- • 
Its. .out then -tic pri'i'.irt'. for |
111 * i — i11 f her first long-linoded • 
rout, or .illliillf. thr kind her ) 
mot I or w erm. Tl is a sign • 
lo her all!.mood sweetheart she ] 
I- ready to marry. Perhaps he - 
is »\\ iv at llio time. Put w o.X) ] 
ti arh*'. him of her step, so he 1 
«tart« forth to claim her

A- - matter of form ho shewn ‘ 
little linpatieme in getting to ■ 
her lie dm not tell h - errand ’ 
in anyone, and out of eonrtesy • 
Hi one mentions It to him, hm "
1 In pm pose o f  his |o" I nr\ Is ■
thoroughly iindersfo d
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Close Out on 5 Dozen Cane 
Chairs $1.00 Each

i PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
(.'all* answered dav or night Office 
I'hone No. 279 Hc». phone No. IK I 

Baird, Texas.

G A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attrition t ) diaeisaa of 
Women and Children.
Office a’ Baird Drug C<»

Office Phone 25* lUsidence Phone 23' 
Haird. T'-x>v*

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-Htair*. Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texaa.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stair* in Telephone 
Bldg lies Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird. Texas.

TH03. 8. H*DLEY  
Chiropractor

rlocated First l) » »r South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

daird, Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
first-class service Compe
tent Physicians and Stir 
geons in charge. Address 
communications to Sec rotary

Baird
BAIRD SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a .»< w machine for the extra 
rush of hcIiooI sewing. I noil both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Alao Mocond hand^macbiner 

Phone or write nor, 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

TRACES SOURCE OF 
‘AMERICAN BEAUTY’

Geography of Cosmetic* 
Seen to Be Shitting.

WuMhinifton, L>. C.—"The geography 
of cosmetic* 1* shifting,” says u bul- 
letln from the Washington (I). C.) 
Iicudquurtcrs of the National lie,igrMpti
le society. ’’Foruiarly tlie women of 
the lotted Suites drew upon (be uiore 
sophisticated countries of Kttrope fur 
I he Itoxed and bottled ■uhutiinreM that 
alter their appearance for belter or 
for worse. Now they are coming more 
and more to use what might be culled 
‘made in America complexions,' and 
the country Is even exporting aids to 
beauty to the ends of the earth.

“The lug three in the world of cos
metics are powder, rouge and cream; 
and of these atsnd-hys of the feminine 
toilet tshle tlie United States exports 
about $2.5110,U00 worth annually. Thla 
probably u  close to the vulue of the 
imports of these specific substances, 
for the greater part of the $0,000,000 
worth of ‘perfumery and cosmetics’ 
brought Into the country each veur is 
made up of perfumes and perfume ma
terials. Many times the uniount of the 
exports and Imports of jMiwders, 
■Teams and rouges are consumed In 
American boudoirs and on Amerlcun 
street corners for the value of tlie 
products turned out annually by tlie 
IN-rfutuers and cosmetic manufacturers 
of the United States Is between $75,- 
UUP.IU) and $ I(X),Ot xi,UOO.

"For the best rouge the consumers 
of the United States must still look 
beyond the country's borders. The 
original coloring material was dried 
red corollas of the thistlelllre safflower 
plant of the Near Hast. The plunt Is 
cultivated In France anil still Is the 
source of the hlootu on millions of rosy 
cheeks. Much of the coloring matter 
•f commercial rouges Is carmine, the 
red obtained from the crushed, dried 
bodies of the. cochineal insect, also a 
foreign substance.

Faea Powders.
“Usee powders ure made of ground 

and Indted tale and chalk, rice powder 
and corn powder. Of the last named 
ingredient America possesses vast 
quantities, hut unfortunately the 
vr.iins of cornstarch are about three 
limes the slr.e of those of rice sturch, 
and therefore do not niHkc as high- 
grade face powders. Much rice Is 
grown in the United States and home- 
produced as well as Imported rice pow
der is metamorphosed into the I’oudre 
de His of the cosmetic counter.

“Tremendous quantities of talc and 
olmlk are used annually In the form 
of talcum powder and In combination 
with rice and corn powders. Low- 
grade powders are made from domestic 
lale ruin'd in several ep-tern states, 
but for highest grade powders the man
ufacture! s Import their materials. An
nual Imports of tnle and chalk amount 
to about 10.imn.non pounds from Italy 
and 5,1 sm■ isni pounds from France.

“fold cream Is the typical cream 
■•osmetic mill one of the oldest of the 
beauty aids used today. Savages 
started tlie cold cream hnhlf millions 
of years ago with rancid butter and 
salt.

“Face powders and rodgea are large
ly for application to the cheeks, but 
in* other 1’aeiul feature has been per 
milled ti* t scape the cosmetic special
ist. There are henna and oilier washes 
lor the Imir, eyebrow pencils, lipsticks, 
lusli pastes, and ‘shadow' coloring for 
eyelids. In addition the well appointed 
cosmetic shop infers hand lotions, and 
uuil polishes and enamels, anil such 
general cosmetic# as skin foods, com
plexion clays and sunburn removers.

“Iletina Is extracted from the leaves 
of an fclg>ptiun plant. The coloring 
mutter of eyebrow pencils and lash 
Posies may be India ink or coal-tar 
• lyes. Most lipsticks are made of 
greases stiffened with beeswax and 
colored with curmine or suillowcr. The 
majority of the hand lollon.-, anil van
ishing creams contain glycerin, of 
vvlileh tin- United States produces 
ample quantities. Nall polishes usual
ly contain tin oxide and null var
nishes and enamels consist of resinous 
gums, mostly imported. The ingredi
ent par excellence for ’alfln foods’ la 
ei*o«H butler, the fat produced as a 
by-product In chocolate and cocoa man
ufacture. The cocoa butter Imported 
ml such comes chiefly from the Neth
erlands and Germany.
United States Helps World Keep Clean.

"Soap, the basic substance in the 
toilets ol’ men and women alike. Is 
made in vast tpiuntHies in the United

States, and more tlmn S.'S.ixniihiii worth 
is exported annually. Various oils, 
treated with alkalis, are u»ed in soap 
manufacture. Including our own cotton 
seed oil. Coconut, olive and palm oils 
are the standard fatty suhMmpea em
ployed, however. Annually the Uldl- 
Ippines contribute Xld.issitiyu worth of 
coconut oil. whll# $50,UUO.UNL worth of 
olive <>il conies from Italy utid Spain, 
and Ao.VIMnmhn) worth of phlm of! is 
Imported directly from British West 
Africa and via England from other 
tropical countries.

"The history of soup is closely inter
twined with the jilstory of modern civ- 
illsation. It is believed that the 
Phoenicians wen- the Hrst to make 
siqip and that they taught the art to 
tlu* Gauls. The (India In turn taught 
the Homans their rather crude method 
of treating tallow with wood ashes. 
The Homans improved tie- method 
somewhat. A complete soap factory 
whose product was doubtless highly 
prised by the beauties of ancient Home, 
liny been found among the ruins of 
Uompeii. From Home the use of soap 
ha** continually spread further and far- 
i her. one might say that elvlllzutten 
has slipped around the world on a Am, 
• f  soup."

INDIAN TAKES DYE
SECRET TO GRAVE

Papaffo# Without Formula 
Used in Basket Weaving.

Tucson. Ariz.— Handed down from 
mother to daughter, a priceless pos
session, a portion of tribal tradition 
the age-old secret of the colors used 
in the weaving of the husketwork of 
the I'aimgos, closely associated with 
the riinu Indians, is now a thing of 
the past.

An aged squaw, who lived for many 
years in the vicinity of Tucson, died 
at the age of ninety-odd years. Only 
a few, aside from her fuudly, marked 
the passing of the daughter of the 
Uupago race.

The last piece of woven work done 
by the wrinkled, skilled lingers, the 
result of six months’ painstaking 
labor, was brought to a shop In Tuc
son shortly before the passing of the 
ancient weaver.

On its side#, encircling the busket. 
are the flying Thunderbirds, woven In 
four colors, red, green, black aud 
white.

And now, since her death, It la said 
that the formula for muklng the red 
and green embodied In the Thunder- 
bird design has passed with her, ns 
the aged artisan did not lmpurt her 
knowledge of their preparation, and 
the secret of applying them, to any
one. Whether science will rediscover 
what roots and herbs were used IB the 
brewing of the nonfnding colors in the 
Thunderhird pattern, or whether the 
art bus become n lost one. Is n ques
tion which time alone will prove.

While the I’npagos, belonging to the 
group of village dwellers, huve culti
vated crops, using Irrigation for many 
hundred years, they have also sub
sist i*d, to a large extent, upon the 
desert flora, not only employing the 
white, bleached leaves of the yucca 
plant In the manufacture of basketry, 
but have utilised the fruit of the 
giant cactus and the uie^qultc for drink 
and food.

H*++

Eskimo’s Marriage
Fixed in Infancy

New York.— Shortly after an 
INkliiio bn by Is horn It Is prom
ised by Its parents to the little 
child of some <>f their friends or 
neighbors held in high esteem 
This pledge is mutually binding 
and hardly ever disregarded so 
that im U.-kimo's destiny as to 
wedded life Is settled from the 
i*egltilling says (,'hri-tlnn I«< duo.

I’.v sixteen or seventeen the
Okii no '̂IrJ hn« panellied mntiir-
Itv. .iimI Mien •■he pre| hi rex for
IivrscIf her firat l<uug-liooded
• •out. or utnatit. tlie kind her
tll.ll illpr wenra. Thi*» is si sign
l*> liet nlliuneeil sv.ee■tlieuri she

rciidy t«> marry, l•erhnps he
lu HI*i*ii y uf tile time. but IVOAl
rvnch him of Iter rstep, so he
«T:irt«* fth ih to cliiim her

Au ■* mutter of form he xlic.wa
little impiiiieiict* in getting to
her lie dot's not tell Ida errant!
to anyone, and out of ismrlegy 
n.< one mentions It to him. but 
ilie purpose of his Journey Is
thoroughly uniJeriti* *1

- - W - + - H ' I F

MICKIE SAYS—

OOUY 'TMlMK. BECUL \ UAR.P 
ABOUT TU’ 'IfcOOBlCJ OP NU‘

s>*\vrmdGi o f f ic e  t h a t  rrs 
ALL GRIEF*. VMM,SAM, 'tH* 
BOSS SEX. VJHELI ME GOES 
HOME AT MIGHT WITH A 
fioPM OP *tH' PAPER I Li H IS  
SOCKET, HE'S GOT SOfiM A  

PEEL1H&  0 ‘ SATISFACTION THAT 
WE VXXXOUT T S A 0 E JOBS 

UJltW TH* PBESiOEUT \

ton County, Tennessee; that t* *-y lived 
| together as husband Mini wife iritil 
Decern tor .'il«t 15*JI, plaiuu’l wlwa.-j 
treating defendant kindly, v>. cn with
out any cause whatever, defendant 
left plaintiff with the intention of 
abanoonmeut aud she has not teet* 
him since: that said marriage relation 
still exists; that two boy- «er*- born 
to said parties during the raarriuga, 
who live with plaiutih; that plaintiff 
prays for judgment dissolving ,aul 
marring, relation, for custody o f 

'children and for oosts of Court.
Herein fail not, but have you beforo 

said Court, on the said first day f 
the next term thereof, this writ, wr.ti 
your return thereon, showing how you 

! have executed the same
Witness Mrs. Kal“ Hearn, Clerk of 

the District Court of Callahan County. 
Texas,

Given under my band and the s. tl 
of said Court, in the City of Haird, 
Texas, this the 2»>th day of January. 
A. D. ls*25.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, 
the District Court of Calla

han County. Texas.
Issued this 2'*th day of January. A .

D. 11*25.
Mrs. Kate Hearn,

Clerk of District Court, of Callahan 
County, Texas. IMt

[S ea l] 
Clerk of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Stale of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County. Texas. Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Clarence !<ee. by maaing publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published In your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, • but if uol, then in the 
nearest County where a newspa
per is published. to appear at 
the next regular term o f the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hoi- 
den at the Courthoue thereof in liaird, 
Texas, on the first Monday in March, 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
March. 1!>2'*, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the j 
2'ith day of January, 11*25, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
No ikHiu, wherein Mary .1 Lee is 
IMaintitT and Clarence Is’*1 is Defen
dant, said petition alleging that plain
tiff resides in Ctllahan County, Texa-, 
that defendant's residence is unknown; 
that plaintiff has bet n an uctual. bona 
fido inhabitant of the State of Texas 
for 12 month- prior to exhibiting said 
petition; that she has resided for six 
months next preceding filing the£*aid ' 
petition in Callahan Countv. Teg : that! 
plaintiff was married to defendant on 
or about October nth, 15* 18. in Hamit

Application Of Guardian For Permis
sion To Make Mineral Lease

In re. Gnardiauship of the F.statc of 
Neal Moore, et si, Minors. No. 522.

In Couuty Conrt of Callahan County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, S. J, 
Moore, Guardian of the Kstateof Neal 
Moore, Kva Moore and Stella Moore, 
Minors, have ibis day filed my applica
tion in the above entitled and* numb-r
ed cause for an order of the County 
Judg* of Callahan County Texas, au- 
U-oriZ'n/ me as the Guardin'* 
of the estate of said Ward*, 
••specially Stella Moore. a Mi
nor. to make a mineral base up
on ’h" land hereinafter described, for 
»nd a* the sum of Five Dollars ($5 tkl) 
per acre for one year, anu if not drill
ed upon during the period of -aid one 
y* ar, s i nl lease to Isx'om** forfeited, 
and upon such other terms as tho 
Court may order and direct, said land’ 
being:

6  ̂ 1-2 acr-s. more or less, off of 4 
the south side of Survey No 2275,
T. E. At L. Co. land, situated 
about two miles east of Putnam, 
in Calhthan County, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the Courthouse in  ̂
the City of Haird, Texas, on the 2nd 
day of February. A. D. lt*2.».

Mrs S. J. Moore.
Guardian of the Kstate of Neal Mooro 

et al. Minors. M-lt

Crip Left You a Bad Back ?

IS winter time your backache time > Are you lame, 
stiff and achy; tortured with conatant backache and 
sharp stabs of pain )
Look, then, to  yo u r k id n e ys / Grip, colds and chills 

weaken the kidneys and prevent them from properly 
filtering the blood. Then follows nerve-racking back
ache, sudden stabs o f pain, headaches, dizziness and 
annoying kidney irregularities. You feel weak, tired - 
all worn out.

Don’t wait! Delay may prove serious. Use D oan's  
P ills . D o a n s  have helped thousands. They should 
help you. A sk  your ne ighbor/

Here is Convincing Proof:
John Wuluv. I*n>i>. Shoj- Koimir Shot*. 1SU4 1-2 Washington A\*.. 

Houston. Tpxai*, »«y»: My biekwat weak unit when I Mt it"*n
for awhile, sharp catohos tool, m* through my back and It was hunt 
for me to yet up My kidneys acted too freely especially at m*ht. Af* 
tor usiria Doan's rills nml my kidneys were mrulated and the back
aches disappeared."

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At xll dealers. 60c a hoi. Fostrr-Milburn Co., Mg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
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*1. 1 ■Jut'll

•oil of bis native State or leading1 
bis army loto ibe enemy's couuiry I 
he wa<« humane, sell restrained and 
strictly observant of the most ad 
vanned rules of civilized warfare 
He respected the non-combatant; 
nor did be ever permit the wanton 
destruction of private property.

II IS T t 'K  > »  VKBOICT < o X t ' K R M M i  I KK 

A *  A MAN

Essentially a mau of character,

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING

GO TO Warren’s Market for pure
home-rendered lard Phone 180 t

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Rooms 
to rent. See or phone 

7-tf Mr*. M. M. Terry.

ndbere to bis State or to the Nation, 
nud 1 finally assert that whichever 
way be decided, if only be decided 
ti^aeetly, putting fcelf-interest be- 
fc.od aim, be decided right.

He puts Lee in good company and 
further says.

u „, l... . . ___ i . . 1  ■■r.ssennain a mau oi cuaracter -nut he stands awaiting sentence ' , .. .. . 1 ... , *. . * is the the terse way Charles Francissit the bar of history in very respec* . . . Jld Li . , y . Adams puls it.table company. Associated with r
him are, for instance. William of The New York Herald said:
Orange known as The ^ilent, John Never hsd a mother a nobler son.
Hampden, the orgmal Pater 1 a t r I n  him the military genius of Amer., r o R  S A LC  Gag Cook Stove 
Oliver Cromwell, .he Protector ol ' H-a »'»•» developed to a greater ex- i,c»||y D,.w. See or phone
the Knglish Commonwealth, Sir l**nt than ever before. In him all (HI Hen Hallied, Phone 83.
H nry \ ane, once a Governor of lh»l ***  pure “ni1 lofl)' in un»d and - - -■
Massachusetts, and George Wash- purp'ai* found lodgment He came 
ington a Virginian of note. nearer the ideal of a Christian gen-

As to Robert K Lee. individually. ewl Xbma *ft> w*°  we c*n think o f’
I can only repeat what l have al for h«  * * r* » ler •0,dlw U’ “n
ready said: I f  in all respects simi ■ • wlock » Dd M deToat R
lariy circumstanced, l hope I should Clin,li*n neither hit-
fcave been filial and unselfish enough WrD'‘M nor r̂ r,‘* ov*r lhe 
to Lave done as Lee did. I ble P*8’ conquer* us in miafer-

. . . . .  . . . . . .  . tune by the grand manner in whichAt the time he uttered these words . . . T . .he sustained himself, even as he
Ciiar - - ! rancts Adams was the bead dueled us by hta genius when the 
*>' the Historical Society of Maasa tramp of bis soldiers resounded 
cuselts And thus it happens thst through the valleys of Virginia 
•Hue avenging pen of history,*’ in Professor George Long, a distin 
i t  ad of denouncing Lee as a traitor, guished scholar of Kngland, wrote 
lauds him ss a patriot and places a friend in Y'irginia: 
li m by the side of the .manorial

FOR RENT —My home, 4 rooms and 
bath, all furnished 

Htf Mrs. Cora Work

STRAIGHT S A L A R Y —$.V. 00 per 
week and expenses. Man or woman 
with rig to introduce POULTRY 
MLXTl’ rCK. Eureka Mfg. Co,, East 
St. Louis, 111. U-ltp

P O U L T R Y
W A N T E D

We will pay for Poultry 
Saturday, January 31st 
rung through Saturday, 
7th, the following prices:

beginning 
and run- 
February

ROSE BUSHES I have well-root
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everbloming kind 

8tf Mr*. S. M. Tisdale

If l were not detained here by 
circumstance*, i would cross the At
lantic to see the first and noblest 
man of the day.

Protestor Wblsley, o f Oxford 
l Diversity, sent Lee his translation 
of “ The Iliad”  of Homer, and on 
the tlyleaf wrote the following dedi
cation :

“ To Gen. R K Lee, the most 
stainless of living commanders aud,

\S asbmgton
About five years after Mr. Adams 

delivered his remarkable address 
Gamaliel Bradford, a noted writer 
o f New Kngland published hia book,
4 Les the American " He took the 
•KTno position as to Lees decision at 
lhe beginning at the war and said if 
•imtlarly circumstanced he would 
lu»-e done exactly as Lee
ftrring to Lee’s death, as _______ r w _____ ______
Coly fve  years after the close of the sympathy and respectful ad
War, 'at asks

Was he not a loyal, a confident, a 
I pctul American, and ooe of the 
ftrea test?

About the time Mr. Bradford was 
| 'dishing bis book, “ Lee the Amer
ican, Thomas Nelson Page was writ-1 a „ . .e “ v hue and deep religious feeling, yet
»bg his great hook, “ Robert h. Lee; fr*? from all taint of cant and fanat 
■i an acd Soldier,’’ in which occurs iciam.v A country which has given 
these prophetic words: * birth to men like him and those who

Some day there will stand in the fol,owt*d him. may look the chivalry 
Nation « Capital a great monument of Europe in the face without shame.

WE DELIVER every day in the 
week and on Sunday* uutil !» a. m.
•0- t Warren’s Market

Phone 13(»

Heavy Hens 
Light Hens 
Leghorn Hens 
Friers 
Roosters 
Turkeys

19c lb 
15c lb 
15c lb 

25c lb 
05c  lb 
20c lb

FINE STOCK FOR SAL !
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

'•-l.'it-p Ed Hayden

did. Re-, except in fortune, the greatest, this 
occurring volume is presented with the writer's 

earnest sy 
miration.’

The London Standard, announcing 
the death of Lee, said.

Truer greatness, a loftier nature, 
a spirit more unselfish, a charac ter 
purer more chivalrous the world has 
rarely, if ever, known. Of stainless

to Lee. erected Dot only by the 
t> mthern people, whose glory it is 
that he was the fruit of their civili 
Fs-too and the leader of their armies, 
tint by the American people, whose 
| -de it will be that he was their fel 
• w citiien. Meantime be has a no- 
I  • r monument than can he built of 
snarhle or of brass His monument P*red by Rev, H. M 
is tbe adoration of the South, his gioia

for the fatherlands of Sidney and of 
Bayard never produced a nobler sol
dier. gentleman snd Christian than 
General Robert K Lee.

Editor's Note— The main part of 
this article is from the Nashville

Christian Advocate, and was
Smith of

•brine s in every Southern ueart.

•(I.- - A KRIilt'T OOXl KK\l\i, I.KK
AS A SOUHM

The London Times, referring to 
I. e*g ncomparahie strategy. said: 

f' one, certainly since Napoleon, 
•* -»s « a uered against such immense 
odds.

Colenel Henderson, an eminent 
I . pi.ish military authority says:

The victory of Chancellorsville, 
in which Lee, with 62,000 men and 
I • i guns, completly routed Hooker 
ca his own ground with 130.000 
siit-n and 448 ’ guns, was the most 
• liant feat of arms of the century 

Colonel Swift, of the General 
F atf ‘ the I nited States Army,
• tjs

Tie
agan
«
V, ik

dds of numbers were greater 
Lee id the Wilderness oam- 
an against Napoleon in the 
o campaign but Lee had his

•  raoy at the end, and Napoleon's 
disaster was complete.

Thecdore Roosevelt said:
I je will undoubtedly rank as. 

without exception, the greatest of 
great captains that the Koglish-

•  peak.ng people have brought forth.
General Meade bad been an asso

ciate with Lee as an officer of Kngi*

The reason we give so much space 
to this article is that even the pres 
eni generation of Southern people 
do not understand the position of 
President Davis, General Lee and 
other generals, statesmen and lead
ers of the South.

The right of Secession had never 
been questioned seriously up to the 
War Between the States. Daniel 
Webster, perhaps the greatest con
stitutional iawy er this country ever 
produced, admitted the right of se
cession. but said it was inexpedient.

The New Kngland States threat- 
| ened to secede during the War of 

1812. A man s allegiance then was 
| considered first to his State. Gen
eral Lee was opposed to Secession, 
hot when his State, Virginia, .with 
drew from the l nion. he resigned 
his commission in the United States 
Armv, notwithstanding the fact that 
he was offered a high command in 
the I'niled States Army,

He sacrificed position perhaps 
that of Commanderm-Chlef of the 
i nion Army—to cast his lot with i 
hit own people. That is why Charles ' 
Francis Adams said that, situated 
as General Lee was. he would have 
done the same thing

After the war General Lee was

FRESH LARD
dered lard at 
1-lt

-Fresh home ren

Warren’s Market
Phone 130

1 his is a nice time to cull up your 
Poultry when the prices are high.

We will also offer Special Prices on 
some Merchandise during these days.

B. L  BOYDSTUN
Baird, Clyde and Putnam, Texas.

WOOD FOR SALE  -Green Mes
quite Wood, one dollar a load. Ap
ply to

W. H. Bryant,
*-4t-p Southwest of Baird.

GUARANTEED HOSIERY Sam
ple- your size free to agent*. Write
tor proposition paying 17."> 00 weekly 
full time, 11..'iO an hour spare time, 
selling guaranteed Hosiery to wearer: 
innst wear or replaced free. Quick 
sales, repeat orders. International 
Stocking Mills, «7.'t3 NorHston, Pa 

4»-12t-p

C O TTO N  S E E D - F o r  plantingn fR V IT  TR E E S  FO R S A L E_All
Kasch, Mebane Improved, and Anton 
Seed, two dollars and twenty-five 
cents per bushel, delivered. Lone 
Star Seed two dollars and fifty cent, 
per bushel, delivered. All Seed cer
tified to by Cotton Breeder’s Associ
ation. See

Chas. L. Robinson,
Baird, Texas.

leading varieties. Apples. Peaches, 
I lums, Pear* and Apricots. 25c each 
•20.00 per hundred. All trees coine 
under State Inspection. Come up to 
Clyde and see my trees. Have a few 
more Burkett Paper Shell Pecan Trees. 

a ... WT. Slater Nursery.
U*’,t Clyde. Texaa.

TM E U N IV E m iA l  C A R *

* * •> •* "  proof to t on Ik, Ford 
"  <A «»»» mokn M rU  > lomoil priced  tomplttr one-lorn I’ net

Beera ,n .he old army. After the offered all sorts of inducements to 
• urrec itr Lee remarked to him : enter business life, promising wealth

< Mi ade, year* are telnng on you and ease in hia old age. hut be re- 
your b tir is getting quite gray .”  fused them all to accept the Presi- 

‘ Ah. General Lee. • was Meade # d,,,R'y of Washington and Lee Uni- 
E-rompt reply, ..R is Bot thf work of versity. ruined by the war, 
years you are responsible for my 
f>ray hairs!”

G An All Purpose Truck at a Remarable Price
The new Ford all-steel body and cab mounting on the ffamousTSd 

une-lon I ruck chassis provides a complete all-purpose haulage unit ‘ built 
of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced. this staunch truck is designed to 
withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries

$ 4 9 0 .0 0  F. 0. B. Detroit

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lee was a moat humane comman

der. Charles Francis Adams said 
Asa  leader, be conducted opera

tions on the highest plane. Wheth
er acting on the defensive upon the i r

His sal
ary was to be f l 'M O  a year, und no YWa  
assurance that he would receive that. |M  

This is why the people of the! ^  
8nuth have always idolized Robert I »  
Edward Lee, a man whom his hit-1 
terest foe could not find a Haw in 
his stainless chararter as a soldier 
or in his private life.

Baird.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service

Our Motto; •* 'tis  h b itb b r  b ieth , mob w e a lt h , hoe b tatb ; not the  eiT-trr-AH
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FARMERS
WILL ASK

Commiseioners Court Of Cal
lahan County To Employ A 

Demonstration Agent
The lessons taught the farmers by 

the late Callahan County Agricul
tural, Stock and Poultry Exhibit, 
when they were concretely shown 
the glowing possibilities of husban
dry, scientific-ally conducted, on our 
fertile land, are beginning to bear 
fruit. The forward looking think, 
era among them realize that agricul
ture is an exact science and scien
tifically conducted spells for the 
farmer something more than a hare 
living

Ever since the close of this Expo
sition they have been studying this 
matter and canvassing it among 
themselves, and a majority of them 
have become convinced that “ book 
lamin' ” , practically applied to the 
cultivation of the soil, is a good and 
perfect thing and has been profita
bly demonstrated in the case of a 
few forward lookers,

They see the practical possibilities 
of scientific, (arming and they are 
avidly anxious to have a try at it. 
In other word* they are vigorously 
campaigning for the employment of 
a Callahan County Farm Demon 
■tration Agent and it is a safe bet 
that they will get what they are af
ter.

Stimulated and encouraged by the 
endorsement of hankers and busi
ness men and aided by the propa
ganda of such representative farm 
ess as W. J. Hornsby, Jno. Derry- 
berry, Buck Gary and others, they 
have enlisted whole-heartedly in the 
cause, and are all pulling together 
to “ bring home the bacon.”

The Commissioners' Court has the 
power to appoint and engage a Farm 
Agent, and at some meeting of that 
body in the near future, there will 
be presented the following petition, 
signed by a majority of Callahan 
County's farmers, stockmen, bank 
era and business men:

Firmly believing in the conserva
tion of our farms and soil, not only 
for the present use of those occu
pying the same, but for futur^ gen
erations, and the scientific cultiva 
tion of our farms, and believing in 
and strongly advocating the secur
ing of a competent Farm Demon 
strator to help us accomplish the 
conservation of our lands and the 
production of greater crops and 
dairy and fruit industry, as well as 
poultry raising, we respectfully pe
tition your honorable body to em
ploy for Callahan County for the 
year DJ25, a competent Farm Dem
onstrator.

In this connection we wish to as
sure you that we will diligently work 
with snd cooperate with said Farm 
Demonstrator, to the end that the 
greatest good possible may be ac
complished for the material progress 
o f our County.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. K. 
a. will meet in regular session next 
Tuesday night. A class of candi. 
dates for initiation. Refreshments 
will be served. A full attendance 
of the membership is desired.

Miss Alice Gilliland, W. M. 
Kli/.a Gilliland, Sec.

Mrs. Arthur Yonge left Wedues- 
nesday for Sweetwater, to visit rela
tives a few days.

RECAN PLANTING DAY
AT THE COURT HOULE

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert 
has had the Courthouse Lawn and 
the walk along its southern froDt 
much beautified a n d  improved. 
The unsightly weeds and rubbish 
have been cleared away, the met- 
quite trees have been trimmed up. 
and he purposes taking down the 
unsightly iron fence along the south 
fronlandotherwlae improving things.

In the earthy space between the 
sidewalk and the curl) he has set out 
pecan trees, in accordance with Mr. 
W. \\. Bister's suggestion, bhese 
ornamental and useful trees having 
been purchased by members of the 
Commissioners Court a n d  other 
County officials.

In last week’s Star was printed 
Mr. W. W. Slater s offer to sell aud 
superintend the planting of these 
trees, for which he charges the low- 
price of f  l.!M), and everybody should 
buy a pecan tree and name it for 
some living or departed friend, rela 
live or celebrity of no kin. Do your 
part toward assembling a grove of 
edible nut trees, for the unique 
adornment of the Courthouse lawn

Judge Gilbert has appointed Fri. 
day afternoon, February 20, at 3:30 
o’clock as the official day and hour 
for the planting and christening of 
these memorial trees, and bis proc
lamation to that effect follows:

There will be an official Pecan 
Tree Planting and Christening on 
the Court Uouse Lawn, Friday af
ternoon, February 20, 1925, at 3:30 
o'clock.

An interesting and instructive pro
gram is being arranged, to which all 
interested in tree planting and cul
ture are invited.

The school children of Baird will 
participate aDd speakers of note 
will be present. Many citizens of 
Baird want to donate trees and they 
are requested to see Court House 
Janitor Gossett. Please attend to 
this at once.

Victor B. Gilbert,
County Judge.

BLACK AND HUGHES CHOSEN

The electorate of the City of Baird 
did not turn out overwhelmingly in 
last Saturday’s municipal election, 
when candidates for Mayor, to suc
ceed J. Iley McWhorter, and Aider- 
man to succeed Harry Berry, both 
of whom had resigned, were voted 
for. There were two candidates for 
each office, and the vote was as fol
lows:

For Mayor: J. R. Black, 85; J. 
A. Dubberly, (>1; Black's majority,
24.

For Alderman: Mike Hughes,
81; Harry Ebert, 73; Hughes’ ma
jority, 8

There wer» 12 scattering votes 
cast for Mayor. The newly elected 
officials will probably take the oath 
of office tonight (Friday).

MARRIED

Mr. Ernest Powell, of Anson, and 
Miss Alice Kastbam, of Admiral, 
were married Thursday, January 27, 
1924 at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Ford, in East Baird, 
Rev. C. C. Andrew*, officiating.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for the many kidnesses 
shown me in the recent iliaeas and 
death of my wife.

D. C. Noble, Rt. 3, Clyde

THE HOTEL 
CALLAHAN

Is The Old Rock Hotel Rejuve
nated And Refurnished Un- 

derMrs. D.C.Barton’s 
Able Management

That ancient landmark, the old 
Rock House Hotel, don't recognize 
itself these days. Owner Hugh Ross 
got sore eyed and sore hearted look
ing at it. Then he got busy. A 
force of capable building mechanics 
was employed, the old ehackelly gal
lery was torn down and rebuilt and 
the entire building overhauled and 
furbished, painted, papered and ren 
ovated, until it's as sweet as a ba
by’ s breath and aB handy as a pock
et in a shirt.

Mrs. 1). C. Barton will manage 
the new-old hotel, which has been 
reebristened “ The Hotel Callahan’’ 
ami a brand-new sign painted an
nouncing that fact.

There are 16 light, comfortabie 
and homey rooms, and the furniture, 
bedding, rugs, &c., are also new. 
The wall paper is rentful to the eye 
and the painting a soft neutral blue.

Two roomy bathrooms have been 
built in, with sanitary tuba, hot and 
cold water, toilet, &c., and the 
drainage empties into a large aeptic 
tank which has been sunk in the 
rear of the hotel.

There is also a comfortable and 
cozy “ rest room,’’ and country and 
other visitors— particularly ladies 
from the country with children— are 
cordially invited to make free use 
of its conveniences.

The southeastern ground Door sec 
tion of the building will be occupied 
by the Toric Optical Company, man
ufacturing opticians, of which Dr. 
W. 8. Henderson is the manager.

Mrs. Barton has a well-deserved 
reputation not only as a hostess but 
as a trained nurse, and guests will 
be made so welcome and comforts 
ble that when they come to Baird 
they will as naturally gravitate to 
the Hotel L'aiiahan as flies to a mo
lasses barrel.

Mrs Barton expects to formally 
open The Hotel Callahan to the pub
lic on or about February 15.

SNAPPY BOXING BOUTS PROMISED 
TOMORROW NIGHT BY CHAPPELL

Promoter George A. Chappell an
nounces a series of snappy boxing 
bouts tomorrow night (Saturday) at 
Terrell Hall, featuring as the pre
mier Kid Grey of Danville, Illinois, 
ex-service man and a lighter “ from 
who laid the chunk,”  who will meet 
Ed Reilly, “ the game chicken of 
Callahan County,”  in an eight 2- 
minulue round contest.

There will be an interesting list of 
preliminaries and the fistic enter
tainment promises t o  b e  worth 
while, for, as Promoter Chappell 
puts it, “ the fur will fly.”  The vet
eran Frank E. Stanley will referee 
and Ira Pratt will hold the watch.

The general admission price has 
been reduced to 50 cents; ringside 
seats 75 cents, and the house should 
be packed with fans.

At the Inst meeting of the Lun
cheon Club, Hanker Thomas K. 
Powell revived, on whst he consid
ered reliable authority, the rumor 
that the T. & P. ahop* were to bn 
removed from Baird, and at his sug
gestion a committee was appointed 
to investigate the matter.
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